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•Nigerians
, ------
Freoch Act To
Restore Ecorwmy
Strike Wave
100,000
tarving ~o Death;
14 To 20 Die Daily
PRICE AF. 4
'.
These will cover be.tween 10 and
12 per cent or imports and ar.! un-
derstood to affect all France ~ trap
ding partners-not only the other
five common market countnes,
Jean·Marc Boegner, France s am-
bassador to tbe cqmmunity. also
iofonned the commission-Its top
executive body-thai other ·se..:tors ~
would be ··placed under surveillan-
ce," indicating that the import re5-
trictions mi,ght be extended."
But Boegner reassured the comO"
ission that France wquld resPect its
July 1 commitment-the date I'll
which the tomrnon ~arkct is to in-
'traduce i'ts full industrial cus\.vms
union and' apply il~ first Kenllcdv
Tariff nih.
CAPE TOWN, June 27, (Reu-
ter),-Groote' St(nuur hospital to-
day reported a definite improvp·
ment in the condition of htar~
transplant patient Philip Blai-
berg, who suffered a. relapse ear-
lier this month,
PANMUNJOM, June 27, (AFP)
-The United Nations command
loday accused North Korea of
committing a total of 47 cases
of armed intrusion a~ross the
border into thp South Korean l.t'.
rl'ltory during lhis month al-
one,
FOR sa~ERJ
DELIGHT ~.:,
"1."~=_=I
lAfter
BRUSSELS, June 27. (Reut.:r,-
France is to grant a temporary Sl\'
per cen t subsidy to exporters to lO·
mpcnsate for wage rises granted af-
ter the recent strikes, informed !illU·
rces said yester~":\Y,
The. subsidy will operate fl\uil
July I to Nov~m·ber I when it will
be cut t6 ,three per c~nt until next
January 3L The move-amounttn:!
"to an export rebalc-will make Fre-
nch goods more (,·ompetitive.
This is one of lhe export ml.'~llt­
ives which Fram:c has informed the
European Econllrnk Communlty'~
commisShJn it JIllcnded to introduce
to counlcraq wceks of strikes whkh
almO~1 ~ra!yseJ France's indu~lry.
The discount ral<' for export bills
will be reduced from three to two
per I.:cnt for an unspecified p~(Iod
..Jnd export guarantees will bi: ext,..
ended to cover such ih'ms :IS lorries
and tractors.'
an·
no
un-
World News In Brief
LAGOS. June 27, (AFP).~The
Nigerian freighter "Opuso" is
steaming full speed to Calabar to
start an emergency operation to
save the lives of nearly 100000
people starving lo death in one
of the Nigerian war's latest bat-
tle zones. •
Reports reaching international
relief organisations in Lagos say
that in Ikot Ekpene nearly
81,000 adults and child'ren, dis-
placed from their homes are
dying at the rate of 14 "~ 2q "
day from starvation and m:t!nll-
trition,
The present situation is not
known as during recent days lktlt
Ekpene, 24 m iI"s east of AD"
has been the scene of heavy f,~
ghting,
Tn the - nearby to\l,!n of AJak.
about 15 miles to Ihe south lb'-
r. are 4,6UO displaced peop)"
also sick and starving. T\1n..:t
are :"ember~ nf the minority Ibl-
bio tribe.
A report from reliable sourt'\?~;
in Abak says children are dYlllg
there at th,. rate of five a day
and adults at I he rat~ of ten dai,
ly,
International r~}j('f dgencics
are meeting in Lagos today t,l
diq'U5S this latest emprgency
The freighter Opuso will Ull'-
.Dad food supplies at Calab~r anu
begin a shuttle relief. SerVl':C
which seems the only hope Ill'
kecpi ng these nearly 100,000 st,",·
ving Ibibios alive,
------ --'-"
The Late Pope Pius XII
nounced in 1950 there was
doubt thp Saint's tomb was
der the Basili~a,
Garducci s~id earth in the hi-
ding pla~e where the skeleton
was found was identical to earth
in the original to\Db of St, peter
found empty after excavations
ordered by Pope Pius,
She claimed the original, tomb
was empty because the saint's
bones had been removed to its
present plac. about 280 a,d,
Park earJier' in the meeting charg-
ed that the United Stales sent the
sel in to North Korean ·coastal wat-
'Spy Ship' disguised as fishing yes-
ers near Pukpo Island last, Saturday.
He said the North Koreans imm-
ediately relurned fire and sank Ihe
boat, "with all her spies aboa~d as
the boat was preparing for "espio-
nage and provocative acts,"
The North Korean ,General said
Ihe boat reprieved afterward had two
highspeed motors, three fuel tanks
an American-made radio equipr:nenl:
a machine gun, a submachinegun
an American·made ammunition box
and life jackel< supplied by U.S,
Marine Corps,
Saying that the ship itself, 8 to 10
foot long, would be made in Japan,
Park termed the vessel as 8 iom t_
product of U,S, and Japanese im-
perialists."
The North Korean delegate acc-
used the UN command of senJinfl
9 armed spy boats to North Korean
waters off the east coaSt since May
19,
Park also charged UN Command
with 3 violations of North Kor~ai1
air space by an 105 fighter bqmbcl
and 529 other aircraft since June 5,
Woodword admitted one violat-
ion, He said the UN command air-
craft inadvertently flew over (he mi-
litarised zone on June 5 and wa!' fi-
red upon by automatic weapons firt:
from the, North Korean portilln of
the DMZ,
Woodword protested that lhe pre-
senoe of automatic weapons i:l the
DMZ was a violation of the <"-1 mi-
stice agreement and demanded their
removal from the buffer wne,
LONDON, June 27. (AFPI.--~' NEW DELHI. June 27. fReuler)
The Greek and Turkish foreign· ":""Oirect presidential rule IS
ministers met at the Turkisn em expected to be imposed au Bi-
bassy here last night to discuss .;lhar state, In North India at th.
the Cyprus Question and oth.r weekend, according to the Indian
....matters of common inten·st. f~~~a~ws agency pr~ss Trust of Ind-
Before leaving London Pana . _. - - ..
yoUs, the Greek foreign n;il)is-; TEL AVIV, June 27, (AFP),-
ler, and his Turkish counterparti~ A large-scale search operation
Ehsan SabrI Caglayangll. w,l b has been mounted in the Gaza
meet the Cyprus, Foreign Mi!liS-~·.• ' strip following a series L·f acts
ter, Spyros Kyprtanou. i. of nationalism over the J,ast 12
----- - ~':. hours, . an Israeli army 3pQkes-
1-; man saId
LONDON, June 27, ,(Reuter J. <: He re.~orted that an IEraeli
Chancenor of Exchange Roy Je-\ half-track vehicle was da".,aged
nkins said Britain must curb ito; when it hit a mine in the Dead
imports- and replace them with Sea area, but there were tJO CCiS-
home-produced goods, •• ualties,
The British finance minister
told busines~men here tbr: na-
tion's imporl bill was still to(1
high, after last November's ster-
ling devaluation, although exp.-
orts were showing a strong up-
ward trend,
(SARATAN 6, 1347 S.H.)
Lone Atlantic
Yachtswoman
Rescued
Ru'sk Assures 'West Germany
iOl, Washington SC4'idarity
TOULOUSE, June 27, tAFPI-
The West German vessel MagdclenR
Lunen picked up lone Atlan1ic yal..:h-
tswoman Edith Baumann last night
about 800 km. of the Azores.
Eariler, Saint Lys Marine :-adio
station technicians Ilold A FP they
had made a series of radio ..:on'al,:ls
with Edith Baumann in the C01J1"se
of the day. after she sent -..Iut di!li~
tress signals reporting she WitS in di-
fficulties. A violent storm was rag-
ing with the approach of typhut\1l
"Brenda",
Technicians said that the West
German vessel had spotted the lone
yachtswoman, participating in Ih~
England"-America-Trans-Atlantic ra~
ceo in her Trimaran Koala III, d few
miles away,
Weather conditions had made (jn
exact navigalional fix difficull, they
added,
She had kept up constant radio C;,)-
ntact with Saint Lys. which had im-
media'ely forwarded all details to
aircraft and ships participating in
the air-sea rescue operation to pIck
up the yachtswoman.
The radio technicians said' the
wind had fallen and there was a two
to three 'metre swell.
They added [hat they had <cpl
a monito~ing recei1t:r permanenfly
tuned to Edith Baumann's frequen.'
cy but that unfortunately the sh;.ps
in her vicinity had nol been using
the same frequency. or she ~ould
have been locaGted earfier. h 'I
The West erman yae tswoman
had not shown any sign of panic ac-
cording to the radio messages Pic~-I
ed up at Saint Lys.. they said.
She had been in e·xcellent :'ipirits.
since she was aware thai the ...earlh-
operation was under way, On(:e Tu-
esday night sne had seen a ship and
fired a flare but it was lOO far 3W'
ay and ·she had ~ot been sighted.
The discovery is mainly 'the
work of an Italian woman ar,£ha,-
e·olOgist Marguerita Gardtfccl.
She has for years claimed thai
chips of, bones found in excava-
t ions were those of St, Paul..
Her claims have, however, be-
en contested by others,
She announced three years ago
a Greek inscription had led her
ltl the bones of Saint Peter un-
UN Command Takes Up North
Korean Sinking Of Spyshlp
PANMUNJOM, June 27, (Reuter)
- Tbe United Nalions Command
(UNC) said yesteroay that a prelim-
inary inve~tigation into the alleged
sinking of a "spy sbip" by North
Korca on June 22 "revcaled insuf-
ficient evidence 10 substantiate it."'
American Maj, , Gen, Gilbert H.
Woodward, senior UNe 'deleRate to
the Military Armistice 'Commi~;jion',
promiSed at commission meeting to
conduct a "lhOl:ough investigatiol)"
of the North Korean allegation.
But Maj, Gen. Chung·Kook Park.
asked Ihat the meeting' be
recessed so thai Woodword
could look al lhe' "Spy
Ship" which the co-mmunists disvla·
ycd outside the conference roolT'
, '
Plpnning Minister
Answer~ > Question$ ,
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar),,-
Planning Minister Dr. Abdul
Samad Hamid, Deputy Planning
Mfnister" Abdul Wahab Hai-
der and Hainidullah Hamid,
president of the Afghan 'ElectrIC
Institute, appeared beforp the
Financial and Budgetary Commi_
ttee of the House of Representa.
tives to 'answer Questions on the
S 4,5 million loan from the Uni-
ted States, They also answered
questionsab'lut the $12 million
American loan for the Kaiaki hy-
dro-electric power project.
The Legal and Legislative Af_
f::iii's Committee discussed vari-
ous articles of the law I egula-
ling judicial organisation and au-
thorily.
,The committee on Internatjun~
al Helutions discussed thp. agre-
ments on 20,000 and 40,000 tons
of whe~ t and 4,000 tons o( vege-
table oil as also the $ 800.00U Am-
erican loan fDr building a diesel
power plant. in Kandahar.
Decisions of the commJl tet'
were submitted to the House
'seC'retariate for considetatir:!l l)V
tnl' general session, ..
The Planning Committee in its
morning session delibera~(d on
the budget for the 'ndlJstri:.il
Bank, The committee. confirmed
the decision passed in this con-
nt'otion by the Senate,
The At. 20,000,000 budget for
the Industrial Bank was rl~ject<,'d
b." the Senatp. The matter was
handed over to the commltttt"C'
VIC! the House secretariat for
further l'onsideration.
Other committees holding se-
ssions yesterday includl,j the
committee for Cultural Affair!;.
National Defence, of Mines ar,rj
Induslries, Public He6ith Affairs
and InternaJ Affairs,
The Senate in a general ses-
Sion continued discussing the
draft of the Municipalities Law,
Sen, Mohammad Hashim Waso-'
kht read out Article 13 to 26,
all of which were approved with
amendments except artide lY
which was handed over to a sub-
commilteo .for further considt?'-
ration. The session' was presided
uver by Sen, Abdul Hadi Dawi,
Robert Stanfield lost 27 seats, its
number reduced to a weak 70
votes in the new legislature. Nor.-
theless, Stanlield supported the
pI.:'emier's appeal for national
.unity,
The Credit Party registered ,t..
rong gains in Quebec for a blo:;-
tered 15 seats in commons aga L
nst the previous figure of nine.
The neo-democra ts ~lso improv.
ed their position, 23 against 20,
The ",ushing Liberal victory
gives Prime Minister Trudeau a
free hand to implement his re-
form programme both in dome.,·
tj(' and foreign policies.
Trudeau said in his victory st BONN, .Iu;", 27, (AFPI,-In- ain to be placed in the way of
otement that although he was travel to and from Berlin and
del['ghte'd by h['s V['"tory he had formed West German sources h t' n, U ' d St t reac ed emergency propor 10 5
a great feeling Of humility be- last evening said ntte a es bolh the U,S. and its Western
fOl 'e tho tasks at hand. Secretary of State Dean Rusk k
He S
.,.,<,'d no I['beral,,' wantli:d 10 told West German leaders allies would rna e strong repre-
bl h uld sentations to Moscow.
"fash,'on the future of Canada,; ; the Berlin pro em s a f N Inot be considered by [tself, but The pr6blem 0 the uc ear
but that they could not succC/?'- within an international .l'ontexl. . Nonproliferation Treaty was also
cd alone. In this respect, Bonn l:ollid 1..:0- raised in relation to the Berlin
To do Ihis Ihcy would have 1<. d blc tho ources sa,'d but(_ d I unt on Washington's soli arity, pro ·m. '" s '.
pursue Inc "democratic ia og- Rusk was quoted as telling Cha- apparently no direct connectIOn
ue" started during the campaign. ' t was established,By this d ialngue, Trudea.u said ncellor Kurt George Kieslnger a The talks on the international
'he m"alll UIl" which associated theil' meeling h~re yesterday.
all th~ regions, all the ethnic gr- The sources said Rusk'sh meet- :'~~~l~[e~he~:r~~s1:~ble~e;~~~':
oups' "nd all the ....enf·r3tions and ing with Kiesinger, 1ik~ t e ro.£:'- KI S h t rn'n'"'-' b eting with Foreign Min,lster YV,ll- with aus c ue z, gove I b
which make the gO\'lT:'!l1ent ! r- Iy Brandt and Foreign MmlS- mayor of West Berlin.
'1.Jly representative. ' , tcr Secretaries of State Karl Car- The sources said this meeting
For hi:) part. conservallve party !;tens and Georg. Ferdinan~ Duc- v..'as however limited to the con-
chief Robprt Stanfield, who con· k\\'itz, :"ihowed that Washmgton crete aspects of the relations of
"eded d,'f"al e,arly during the E W B rl[' wl'th West Germany
...... was not laking the recent a.st eSt n,
night, dl'l'lnred that his party -German measures over BerllO Rusk's visit to Bonn only last-
henceforth han "a greater res- cd fo~r hours, but West German
ponsibi lity" 1:1 pnl'ouraging "th(' lig'htly, . h government sources felt it hadAssurancl~ hl.ld been given' t at
accomplishnll'nl of an aulhentll' tf ':('oncrel(' obstacles·' were ag- been profitable,
and etl'eet,vl' unity of Canada ,=::.::.-. .:::..----------------
----P~p~-Says-B'on~; In VaticanAreSt~ Peter's
h h f b t s cred mortal der the Vatican Baslltca,
VATICAN CITY, June 27, t at t e r"u,e ~rin:"nf apostles She said she had deciphered
(Reuter),-pope Paul announc~d lemalns 0 d" the i$lscription on a marble slab
yesterday thai fragments of, bQ- ha~e be:~ tr~.c~l· proof of their scr.atched with ancient writing
nes found during excavations the sa.l 't re la e bt ined after as "Peters e.ni" (Peter inside).
und r St. Peters Basilica were ;tU entlCI y .was ? a '. .
th. e thentic remains of the Ap- the most palOstakmg and acCu- lnvestIgatlOn revealed about
el. a~ Pt.' rate investigations by ~ompetent half a skeleton and fragrrentsoS~~e ~ainet e-:.:
as
believed to ha. and prudent ,people, ' , of, a skull, of a man of' r<,bust
'e been crucified upside down The Pope gave 'no fur.th~r 10- physique aged about 6? to 70-~nd buried where the high altar formation, ,His announc,ement conespon.ding to what 1$ known
of St Peters now stands. comes just before, ce~ebr,atlOn on about St', Peter.
. Soturday of the 'offlcial 1,9ooth
But until now there was nd anniversary of the martyudom pf
proof and ar~heologists and sci- Saint Peter and Saint Paul,
entists have long been studying
early 'Christian remains excavat-
'ed this "enlury untjer the basili·
ca:
The Roman Catholic church '"
c:ueful to pronounce:' relics ul
miraclt.'s genuine only whe:l
there i~ incontestable proof of,
their authenticity,
Pope Paul, in an anl1ouJ\c('-
ment at an ilUdience yeslen:tdY,
said: "We art.' nght in heti('vin,~
.'
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7f;' ~;.,.,' '··E,·, l.; .1 ~ .'. ~.. ,~,,, '/1; I, f" .w,·,1
Thuy said that it was only cn
th~ basis of ,the Liberation Fr-
ont's programme that there Cl/-
uld bC' "a new and democl:::tilo.:
constitution in South Vietnam,
and a democratic natio~al l:pion
government set up whic'h Uuly
represents _the people."'
Canadian General ,Elections
Bring Liberals Back ToPower
O'I'TAWA. June 27, (AFP)."
The Canadian general elections
swept the' liberals back to power
in a,tidal wave of 155 parliament
seats out of 264 that augured
well for Premier Trudeau's call
for a natiC'nal "democratic dial-
ogue."
The Conservative Party -..If
U.S. Senate OKs
$6400 M More For
Military Spending
WASHINGTON, June 27, (Reu-
terI-The U,S, Senate yesterday ap-
proved a $9, I()() million .1pp, upnl:i·
tion including $6,400 million earrn-
arked for U.S. military operal!t'n':;
in S'oUlheast Asia.
By .1 vote of 87 to 2, the Sena Ie
approved the supplemental :-unding
measure which now goees to :'I. cun-
ference commiltee to work out diff-
erence.. with IhE" House version of
[he bill.
The funds for the Vietnam war
efforl aroused Senate critics l)f lhe
war, but ,an amendment to .Jar fu-
nds for any increased B-52 bo:nb-
ing of targds in South Vietnam was
defea ted 79 to 10,
The bill contains $268 million to
be ~t aside for possible st~pped up
bombing if President Johnson decides
such escalation is necessary.
Thuy said that the basic prm-
clple of the 19:')4 agreements ',1,,':-1';
"to recognise the - independc:lce,
sovrrei,gnty, unity and territo,'i;J1
illlcgnty of VietnHnl, and to p""-
hlblt foreign intcrfercll<"(' Ir.
Vietnam's internal arTairs."
IIp said American statemprt:-.
now on the Geneva accords
\\.'(·re "hut a new method of i Ill'
U,S. to continue its sabota~t· of
the Geneva agreements."
. The Hanoi delegate 3!:-;':' for
t~e first time read into the ('(In_
ference record large portions en
the National Leberalion F,' ',-t
I political arm of the Viet Ctlllg -
fill' a Vietnrlm settlement.
Comments
Reductia,ns
Afll'han Ambassadnr Gen, MohllJllMad Ard (Jef) welcomes
Snvlet Deputy Fnrelgn Minister V.M. Vlnogradf,lv to a reception
held on the occasion' of the beginning of the 50th year nf Afghan
Independence,
VOL., VII, NO. 82
Izestia
Troop
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtarl,-
Dr, Mohammad Akram, the AOV-
ernor of Kabul. ooened the Jo
km, road linking Mir Bacha Kot
and Zama area yesterday. Tht>
road was built through the joint
cooperation of the provincial au-
thori ties and the people.
U.S.R.E'PEAfS'CALL
. '
FOR DE·ESCALATI'ON
But Hanoi StiUDemands
UnConditional' Bombing Halt
PARIS; June 27, (Reuter),-The U~ited States made', an"ther
""sueeessftll bid ,Wednesday to ,draw Hanoi into what she' calls
reciprocal steps to "cale down the Vietnam war" and said th.re
t(,ulp be no complete hall to American bombing oi North iielnarr.
while Hanoi's escaJatlOn continued,
. U.S. delegate Cyrus Vance said at the 10th session of the
J.1 eliminai'y peace talks that the U,S, ~ad hoped, that Hanoi would
have re.sponded by now to American unilateral restraint to rn1k~
it an appropriate timc to halt all bombing of the north,
But HanQi: he said, had ans- on to other majnr Questions:
wered by escalation of the war, At the 'same time, he devoted
ond infiltration ot North Viet- a large part of his fnrmal state-
namese regu'lar 'troops into 50- menl at the four-hour seSS;lJ,l to
I,lth Vietnam to jOin Hie lighting explaining Hanoi's views on till'
there had reached an all-time 1954 Geneva agrrement on Vll~t-
high of 29,000 men last mnn,h, nam,
('hid U,S delcgatc Ave ... ,11
Harri'11an, \vho is in the U.S anJ
mi~sC'd yestetday's session, ,,;Ii I
ell Im;t week's meeting that the
II S. favoured.1 Vietnam set-
t1c.-ment on tht: l;>asis of the Gl'.
n('va accords.
The comment by Matveyev, reg-
arded here as an authoritative spo-
kesman for Kremlin views. was the
first reaction to the NATO offer,
made ~t the ministerial council Hie'
eting that ended in Reykjavik Tues-
day,
Malveyev did nOl detail nis char-
ges of a western military bualtJ ·up
along borders with Soviet blo~ (:0-
untries, 'but he' may have been thin-
king specifically of reelent NATO
exercises in Norway, which were he-
avily criticised here as "provocative "
The commentator added that, the
support expressed for West. Gern~:1ny
and the attacks on East G~rnl:my
at the Reykjavik mefting ....ho.w that
NATO's military might is being pla-
ced increasingly at the disposal cf
rhe militarist and revenge-seek:lI!:':
principles of West German reaction."
He defended East Germany's' right
to impose visa and passport contro-
ls on traffic to and from Wesl Ber-
lin, a decision denou,:\ced by the
NATO ministers.
Matv.eyev·s article coincided with
another I.zvestia commentary by V
Kuznetsov, who described' the dj~­
cussion of NATO's role in stieng-
thening European security anrt (';~s­
ing European tension a.. a '·JIH::--
ionary maneuvre:'
Hano, Chief Delegate Xuan
Thuy rejected the 'latest U,S, at·
tempt to obtain recip::"'1cal r~st­
raint and repeated demands ror
an unconditional and immedi~.Jl('
halt to American bombinl';' so
that the conference could m~)VI.'
f\!o ....t ·OW, June 2.7. (Reuterl--~
A Sll\llt't \.'oml1wnlatnr described a<;
·',hypucrisy·· yesterday the Nonh
;'oJ bnlll' frcaly Organisation'., 0[(-
~r to Join in rnu:ual troop r~dul'·
lions in Europe,
"()n~ l:an onl)' be aSlonished <il
the hypocrisy of certain atlantic po-
liticians who scatter phrases abou'
the desirabiliy of a reduction In ar-
med forces i·n Europe at Ihc same
lime that they are busy building up
armed forces on the borders ol so-
cialist countries:' Vikenly Mat'wfY-
e\l wrote in the government newspa-
per 'Izvestia.'
On NATO Call For
t' ... \,
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Liar
Puzzle
The
Week's
al
One of the VIllage shephenls
was a boy He was not a goOd
worker He -. 'lS lazy and did not
do h,s work carefully He hked
to waste as much of hIS time as
he could, He gave the people of
t'he Village a lot of trouble
One day he shouted Wolf
Wolf" many t,mes When the
men of the vIllage heard the
boy's shouts, they lefl lhelr wo-
I ks and ran ~l\t mto the fields
\\ Ith theIr guns 'Where IS the
wolf?" they asked But the boy
only laughed and .a,d Thele
10 no wolf You ca~e late'
The boy thought that thiS was
velY a:nusmg so he did It se-
veral tImes At last the vllla~­
ers saId We won't go any mo-
re" One day they hcal d the boy
crymg 'Wolf Wolf a wolf IS ea-
tlOg my sheep Bu( they dId not
leave their \'-01 k to go and sa-
Ve 1he boy s shceo
BUl th,s time the shepherd boy
\\as tellIng lhe tluth, really there
\( as a wolf and 11 killed several
of hIS sheep
Seemean Shour, 11 A,
Zargboona High School.
There was d large forest near
a Village There were many wol-
ves and other w1ld ammals In
thiS" ~~~~st The wolves often
came out of the forest and killed
lhe sheep In the fIelds
The oeople of the vlilage tned
lo kIll all th~ wolves, Whenevet
they heard that there was a wolf
10 the fIelds they ran out With
guns and tiled to kIll It
3 persuading
2 petition
WIth her father's help she we-
nl on enquIrIng and, In 1865, she
(ook and oos",d the examlna tlOn
nr the Society of Apothecaries
anll was thu!lo able 10 put up her
plale on a house In London s
Wc.st End Britnm's first woman
doctOl nncd 20 WU~ In practice
9 went on enQwring
)1) ....b~ ~ )~
10 society of apothecaries
...; )L..\)~ ....,..-':U\
II plate
~".u....\;
5 her mind was made up
, Yo 4:;.J..! r.-""
6 seek Ing admIssIon
..r- I ..... J>-,- ~)~'
7 to reject
4 undesirable
8. boon
I. JeaJous
Last
( TOR
LED N.11
-'''-'
TEACHERS TALKS
The Mini-Islands In The
Yugoslavian Coasts
that the w'Jmen walk~ around
WIth staffs At the only mn you
WIll be approached by the Isl-
and's sole gUIde Reginald, an
Englishman whom tOUrists have
already nIcknamed 'The W'z-
ard of Iz '
•
eO::L
Solution To
Good mOl nlng, Class In to-
day's geography lesson we take
up YugoslaVia What has Yugos-
laVIa gol that other countnes do
not have? The answer 's Krk
Rab Iz Pag V's Cres, Brac
Ha~ar, MalJet and Dugl Olok
Nope. your Teacher has not
los( al hiS marbles-or hiS toet,ll
Our aSlgnment today IS to stud}
yugoslaVIa's collectlon of mln'-
ISlands that are strung like sau·
lSag.es along the Adr'Jatlc
Coast If tOUllStS knew about
these, Isleb they would gO lor
them and to them In a big way
If you've nevel heard of Krk
or Rab Iz, Pag VIS. etc -you're
not alone Hardly anyone else
h~, elt~r Unlike the scai'tered
md lOUl "ty Greek Islands
lhese are not tOUflSl,y ,nd
a, e comoactly olaced along 250
mtles of Yugo coastlme None of
Ihem 's further than 30 mJles
from the mamland
The sparsl ty of popula\ton on
KI k Rab 1z elc Is med,clne for
.1 tOUrist who has become Sick
of tOUrists Some of Ihe lsland~
'lIe unmhablted and so you
have It all completely to youl-
.elf
One of lhe nIcest sandy bea-
ches anvwhu e 1S at the south
end of Kt k, a half-hour boat
Jump flam RIJeka Krk boasts a
Illnar-ltke valley surrounded by
:-.tone hills
Nearby Rab has Ihe jlshnc-
lion uf being 'Vugoslavla S "PilL..:
winning Island' RelatIvely un~
developed Rab offels sathng and
iJdc'"' lls e::an v lonely mlets sho-
uld be explored by boat Rab s
..t Ighboul Islp Crest IS bIg, rocky
lIlountulOOU:l and hardly settled
It has a stran~e de""'l freshw:.ltcr
lake that's worth, a dIp
A truly enchanting place IS
I, a small well-sheltered, and
forested flshJrlg 1sle WJth two
tmy VIllages (lz Veh and Iz
Maltl wher"" custom requll es
1L 513 L
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A nwnber Is needed to compl
ete the follow.ng phrases Can
you supply It
I The ( ) R.
2 A ( day, wonder
:1 Tne ( \ hour
4 ( ) Wink>
5, The ( ) wonde, s of the
world
6 ( ) sense
7 Figure of I
But kept on trymg "Women
doctors would be a great boon
to women paltents", she told hel
father, "They must be recognis-
ed" But all she could do for her·
self at the moment was to get
permiSSIon from a hospital to go
out vls,tlng patients. '
MISSING
MUMBERS
0""""':" o)J
(C(J"l","~d Oil page 4)
7. struck
6 vessel
5 clay
4 raw
2. pottery
3. brIck
I. bake
He c"IIt.:u Ihes£' fndum mnlt.:hc ..
,Ind from Ihem has l:On1e the ma!....h
as we know Il today
MatLhes have greatly unproved ~I
nce Ihen I hey no longer throw uff
fumes find sparks, and some will not
even light unles,'i rubbed On a spe-
cml kind of surface
But there waf! no stoppmg for
ElIzabeth Garrett once hel mt-
nd ""-S made up A doctor she
wanted' to be and a doctor she
was gomg to be Back home at
Alaeburgh. she sat In her attic
stwly and wrote seekmg admIS-
Sion as .a. student to every teach-
,ng hosp,tal All rejected her
ATCX)MMOH\yfAUM GAMES l)1,JAMAICA
,....-ftlEllllN'tIlE t16HT MlDDlEWElGIlT mu
OWlI5AfA~MIMKENT.5EENGLAND
WllERf HE Sua::USFUllYRAISES PIGS
KffNONSl'£ED, HI OWT \ ALOTUS EtANSp.b,.,
FAMOUS WOMEN
'Elizabeth Becomes Fint Wc:man Doctor In 'England
How Early Men Made Fi,re ?
Who Invented Matches?
DOWN
I-AntmaJ that gives milk
2-A I\l3le child.
3-Part of toot.
5-Part of the mouth.
7-A christmas decoration.
9-October. (abbreviation)
Io-Another form of "be"
l ... '"
In '1861, however, some stud-
en ls, jealous of her success, se-
nt a petition to the hospItal au·
thOllttes persuadll;lll' them that
the presence or a woman among
them was undeSIrable and she
was shocked one day whea a
senIOr doctor handed her a note
asking her (0 leave
e:l:1t
,- .
I
3
I~
A.CROSS
I-A baby bear.
3-HaU Of four.
4-A wlfes bird
6-For wlQt cause
8-A boy's name.
16-A monkey.
ll-What you do with crayon or
paJnts.
12-A stain to colour cloth
yellow La r yellow face yellow
clothes and tne yellow shone lI-
ke a lIght He made a ltltle pool
of hght 10 da, Kness outSIde the
wmdow, and hIe eyes shone lI-
ke stars
Good evening, Prmcess Rad
ha," he saId at last "Prmce Mo-
on tol d me to come to you He
says you want to marry him"
"Prince Moon?" said Radha,
Who ts PrInce Moon?"
'He IS the most beautiful the
nchest and the kIndest of all
men' sald the lIttle yellow
man
Is he kmd to the poor?' ask- When or where man fIrst learnt heal of (Irc Is'used (or making m3-
ed Radha how to make fire IS not known, bUI ny useful things
'He gives half hiS money to thIS was the first step to ralse hllll Perhaps men first learnt to 'nake
the Door evel~ yeal ,j said the well above the ammals fire by seeing trees struck by Iightn-
strange lIttle man Does he Fire gtves heat aod lIghl and po 109 or by droppmg SICICks lnto the
eat a lot of food", asked Rad- wer And With It those men of long red hoi lava thrown out from a yo
ha ago could bake pottery and make kana Then they found they could
He eats tWice a day but only bncks to bUild their homes they start fll~ by rubbmg two sticks to-
a little", answeled the little could cook their food Instead 01 ea geLher-and thiS way IS still used
yellow man I1ng It raw and they could drink Long after that when Iron had
I Does he know that he 's bea bee d d fl I ed .-
- from baked clay vessels Instedd of n Iscovere In s were us \.V
utlful?" she wen I on" k f d t k-" tNo" from theIr bands or from larg~ lea- rna e Ire, an wigs soa "'U In tee
ves Ftres kePt them warm when the reSinS or gums gave hght Not so
Oh' saId Radha I mIght lIke weather was cold and It kept wild resins or gums gave lIght Not so
him, then But why dtd he tell animals away very long ago m EuroJ?C fhnts anJ
you to come here?" And her old tinder- (old rags soaked 1n 011) w~re
grandfather, who h~d been 1Is- Later lhey began LO use (Ire to shU used for making fire, and tor
tenlOg open-mouthed saId Whe- make tools and weapons from ITon ches of resm.soaked tWJgs w( rc
(Cont"wed on page 4) and bronze, aod to thiS day th..' used for IIghtmg the streets
.....IEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE But about 140 years ago JohnI~' Walker a chemist of Stock ton "n
Tees a town m England InYcnh.:tI
Ihe match shll used the world over
for hghtmg fires, candles lall\p~
,md robacco In all Its forms
Perhaps he had heard ~)f the dOl
len I Idea of making fire: by drop;Jlng
stiCks Into mollen lava so he UIPP
cd the tiPS of small pleccs of wood
1010 a chemical When the tips vere
dry he rubbed Ihem across :l. rough
'iurface and 1he wood With much
..mokc und showers (\1 spMk'\ hur
'it lntu f1dme
Many, many years ago In IndIB 1
there was a beautiful princess Her
name was Radha. All the prmces in
the country wanted to marry Radha,
because she was beautiful, but she
dIdn't love any of them and dldn't
Wish 10 marry
"I don't 1Ike any of the young
men:' Radha lold her grandfalher
"Sampath 1S handsome. but he IS nOI
as handsome as he thlOks he IS Pra-
kash IS rich but he never gives. an}'
mone.y to the poor Anantan IS fat
and always hungry, apd Ganesh IS
thm but he IS hungry too I won t
marry a man who talks about f(l~d
all the tome"
Rodha's old grandfather laughed
'You"lI never marry, my child You
Will fmd 10 thiS world that you cnn
nat ha ve everyth1ng In a man'
Radha looked oul of the Window
It was len o'clock at nIght, and the
full moon shone on the pool at the
bottom of the garden makmg a 111
tie pa'h of sI1ver on the water
There are other worlds" she saId
looking al the moon 'I want to
marry someone as beautiful as :he
moon
All at once, she saw that SJI\er
path from the pool stretched flghl
up to the moon, and there was ,I
hltle man runmng down the path
"Look grandfather she cned "A
lillie. man has Jumped out of the
moon and he's runnmg down the
moonhght 10 the pool .
'Don't be foohsh. my child-'
said grandfa1her HIS eyes we.re old
and he coold see nothmg unusu<l.I
It s true I Radha said The lil-
lie man had come to the pool now
but he dldn t fall IOto the water He.:
ran on the path of moonlight unt.l
he came to Radha s Window, and
then he stopped He looked at her
and she looked at hIm Old grand'
falher was able to see him nov,
100 and what a strange little man
he was I He was yellow all over
GardenGiant's
The ,Beautifuleirl,
,
lThe{ Moott PrinGe, And
The Grand"father
(Culltl1ll1t'd 011 page 4)
'I hen I opened m, new nott"
book and sat at the chair m 'h.
la5t row but 1 could see noth
mg except heads of bIg students
"\tlng m II onL of me and fin-
ally I deCIded to stand up
W nen I stood up my tea( lWI
said Why ale you stand,ng So
beeha )"
1 can:1ot see the board anti I
c,mnot set> you"
Come and SIt In front' saId
my leachel So 1 went and sa~
l~l the front row But then am
olhel teachel came and sald'l
Oh what IS thIS small g,d do- \
lflt! here?'
I thought thIs big lady Will
send me Ollt of the class for my
teacher also appeal ed to be af-
I aid of hel
But my good teachN braveil
I eplled "No she 1s not a regular
student. she 1S only COlmm. un
experimental baSiS and If she le-
arns anythmg she w,ll be offIC-
Ially admItted next term", I ,hd
not know what she Ineant by
thIs 101lg sentence but I was ha-
ppy to see that the bIg lady was
satIsfIed ana went away
My teacher wrote somethtn~ un
the blackboard whIch looked h-
k~ a stick and a plate w,th a
cherry m It
My teachel saId . Children
now tell me what 'have I Writ-
ten on lhe board?"
I stood uo and saId. I can
tell teacher
'
It IS one ,;lick nnd
a dtsh wtth one cherry fall~n out
of It ",
There was a giant and he had
a very good garden Every after-
nOOn gIrls and boys came from
the .chools and played '" th,s
gill den It Was a lal'ge and love-
Iv I!arden
The leaves of the green gras'
that glew there wele beaut1fu'
Blo'lsoms were lake pearls In
autumn trees had rtch fruII The
('hl1dren \\ et e very happy the-
Ie
One of I he village shepherds
to hiS garden and said loudly,
What are ~'U dt mg here?" and
tne children I an away ChJldr~n
could not play anywhere else I'e-
cause It was winter But then
spqng cam~ and the garden wac;
gl een Chlldl en played every-
"here but dId not go to the gl-
antIs garden again and the gal-
den became dry and no bmjs
sang thel e since the childl el~
were not allowed to enter It
By Shahnaz Askary, 9 A
Suria Hllfh School
First Day In
School
Rel?eatedly I told my mothe'
to send me to school but sh'
kept on postponmg I was very
unhappy but I could not do any-
thmg Fw-'Ily I was heloed ov
my CQusm Rabla who IS twu
yeals older than me and who
had started going to school She pro
mlsed to take me wtth hel tu
school,
Our school IS vel y close to
our house. but We ha~ to pass
through a dangerous road Many
traffic acc,dents have happened
there One da:; a bIg truck col-
lided With one small car
We always walt for a long II
me to be able to cross thIS road
The f,rst day when I went to sch-
nnl I was happy and afra,d of
the tcacher.
But my teacher turned out to
be a very good lady She hkp~
me She asked me my name, and
I laId he,
A beaut,ful 1'lnncess hves in the
moon Old you ~khOW? She hves
wIth her old, 01 Brandf.ther Th,s
IS how lh"rllt0t.; htre
StUo:eills Own
C61umn
Pr~Yerbs
Love of God tS the !;>egmmng
of wisdom
2 Vanety IS ~he sp,ce of hfe
3 The well d,gger IS In the well
4 Love IS the bIggest and the
hIghest enjoyment of life
S I( there weren't love there wo-
uld not be ar.ythmg
r, Don't feal death because ,ts
fear IS blttel
7 It 's bette I to sacnhce oursel-
ves mstead of others
8 ParadIse Is under the feet of
mothers
9, A house IS dark wIthout mo-
ther
By Torpakai HamazaJ.lah
12 C Rabla BaJkhl High School
APN
(FWFl
rhe peaceful European c~untnes
are also warned by the growth of
Western Germany which openly eha
mplOn the recarvmg of the map of
Europe and to achieve IheSt: alms
they demand nuclear wedpons fur
the Bundeswehr
Thus, the present SituatIOn In Eu-
rope has made the SOCialist ...oulltr
les exert all efforts to sirengihen lIs
dpfensl\le coalition
(APNI
ThiS was hlstoncal necessity are·
ply step of the SOCialist stales to the
creallon of an aggressive NATO
bloc by Western powers
The Warsaw Treaty helped to ex·
pand pohtlcal and. military ctJC'pe
rallon of the SOCialist counlnes and
to consolidate their economic mill
tary and strategical potential 1 hiS
sy~ em has fettered the aggI'esslw
asplralons of Im~r1alIsm In Europe
armed Interference In ItS mternbl
affairs
The leaders and the maIO newspa-
dlgn rebuff to the authors of these
inSinuations
The firmness of the defenSive co
alitlon of the SOCialist countnes 1'\
a subject of constant attention and
('''are of I'S partiCipants There Cdn
not be otherWIse The 13 years that
have passed smce the tIme of the
sign109 of the Warsaw Treaty have
convincIngly proved that It IS a re
liable shield of peace and securltv of
the peoples of European soclah~t (0
untnes, an inVinCible obstacle 10 the
way of aggressive aspirations ot the
Impenalisl powers
the
Hu
th(
day:s
ThiS IS a usual and qUlte natural
underlaklng for the parlners of any
military alliance while propagandd
of the Western Imperialist .'lOW~1S
IS trying to present It as "pr~s,ure
on Czechoslovakia' and even as "an
Warsaw Pact Ties Will Grow Stronger:
For ~everal weeks alreday the pr04
paganda of the rulers of the destin
les of the AtlantiC bloc, shows par-
ticular activity In Its attacks on the
Warsaw Treaty, trymg to dnve a
wedge between the Soviet Umon and
I'S partners 10 the defenSive coaltl
,on
As a cause for thiS Jl uses
lhe armies of Czechoslavakia
ngary Poland, the GDR and
Soviet UOIon 10 the last ten
of June
The leader of the exerCises, Mar-
shal of the Sovlel Union Yakubcv -
ky, the Commander in-chief of the
Jomt armed forces of the membel
states of the Warsaw Treaty, said In
hiS IOtervlew to the newspaper RUde
Pravo that the exerCJSCs ..re bemg
conducled In accordance With the
tern tory of Poland Czechoslovak <J
the GDR and the USSR
•
some figures c..>m-
In the Bazaar and
called on Ihe pro
take necessary ste
such practlcec;
Thought
of the nch and the poor. ,1I1
were a part of wb,at Dr King
planned the march) believed
be enlisted In a successful ef-
For
certain part which are sold 10 the
market for a certain pnce cost more
at the workshop
The leUer gave
paring the prices
Ihe workshop (t
per aUlhontles 10
pS In correcting
What If {V"'c? A mtnl who
Food
k"ow," t/'l' price 0/ every'h"'K. and
(he palm' 01 not/ulIg
one of a
edlloqall)
tcrnllng ,he
Impre~I'M
expecta'IG,'
=
,=
I
On
At. 1000
At. 600
At. 300
lilt' flu/flll/ofe !WII
solldanly da\ march
and \u .... es'iful beyond
.. ommentcd
The leiter Signed by Subhandqul
said the writer had 10 deal w,tll tht"
workshop lately and found Ihat
The poor people In Washmglon
have made Ihelr POint It IS time
to go home thl=: MlOmt 'it'r.,ld
said after the June I{}th solJdanl\
day marLh
The pOints It adds should hClve
been obVIOUS
I There are poor people In aff
luent. America ye.'j Some Ire pcu
rer 1han others and for Ihe pa~' Jl)
years the federal ~overnment has
been strlvmg not alwavs with JU'
politIcal motive to allCVI,tle pll"C, ""
2 The na'lOn \\111 respond \0 an
urllerly appeal from lls U'llen\
1 he MIamI Herald noted
1 he FlO-Ida paper was
nunl';.,er that l.:ommcnled
on the June It} march
The same Issue of the paper t.dr
ned a leiter to the editor complain
mg that the Mercedes Benz \110rk4
"hop m Kabul was overcharging .. II
l;tomen~
Peace
FOREIGN
-uhscnption rar~,
Yearly .
~.lf Vearly
Quarterly
THE
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KABUL TIMES
I
l..Illbh.sho!'d everu oall exCq}I~ and AfQh.un..~ pub-
1\(" holldCDs bv 'ilt Kabul Time, PublbJUlIf AgenC)
glJng
Ihese
(who
mUSt
fort
Whether at home or at the na
Ion s capital, there was a dedicatIon
10 the fulfillment of a dream ~hAr­
ed by so many Amertcans over re-
lent decades and descnbed so bea-
ullfully by such men as John F Ke
nnedy Mar'," Luther Kmg, Jr and
Koben F Kennedy, The Couflcr
Journal said
The WasJungto" Evenmg ~LUI
~ald Abraham LIncoln would ~a\e
approved of the demonstr.allun
Yes thls man who spoke of gov
ernment of the people by Ihe peo-
ple for the people would have fully
understood and appreCIated Ihe pea-
ceful demonstration put togeth'::l In
Washmgton, It said and adde..J I
"The right of the people 10 pel·
ilion their governmenl was du£c
Nun Violent ral.:lal cooperatlull In 10 the hear of Abraham LIOLVln I
tbe endc<lvcr tu end dlscrullmallon who also dIed of an assassIO ~ buller
and deprivatIOn as been effective In Said The ChrH(Ian Sc/en£(' Mona 'I
lh", .. Utlll r} 10 the past few years "We believe Ihal so far the poor
SlOle the JYb] march on Wash IOg- people s effort has been produd v~
Ion then: ha \Ie been three major CI 10 That I' has aroused pnm,t1l1'.
VII fights la\l,s An11-poYerty organ- sympathy and understanding, which
IzallOns have been cr.:ated Private could eventually result '" COnslru\.. I
,1l11~lt~ deSIgned 10 assist negroes lIve a( 'Ion ThiS achlC'\emenl mu'\. ---- ------ _ __ _
;:;:~ i~~~: I~~~~e fl':e ;.~~ ag~re~~; n0j,.t;' ~:~,~a~~;~~dT,,,,,, said Mvn Swordfish No Cause Of Radioactivity: Dr. Tape
Rnert'nd Ralph Abernathy. the rna dny
h.h It:OJdt'r himself credited the npn- • Last week s huge solJdant da I The US AtomiC Energy Com- ~en shut down for 96 hours and tomallcnlly, prOVided no l:onglessl
\lnlconl IOlt:rraclal poor people s ca- demonstration 10 WaSlllne'onY r/ i mission told Congress Tuesday that It discharged no reactorcoolant IOtO onal objeCTions are raised FroOl
mpalyn of Ihe past .several weeks vlded th p I radar mJerfitrence mlghA haH~ t,;a~ Sasebo harbour questIOnIng by committee melnher:-.Impressive nollce 10 e na I
With haVing caused creative respon- tlOn of the magmLude of ItS unful- used abnorma Iy high radloal.t,v~ Dr ~ape said the unfortunate SI· It appeared no objectIOns wouJJ be
~s by 'tCveral agencies of governOl- fIlled commJlment to 30 million Oar I leadmgs when the American nuc- tuatlon remammg was that high lodged
'nl cII,zens It p lear submarme Swordfish Yls'Ieu readmgs of some kmd appeared all The 30-year agreement With J,.pm
was an Important mes"agc J M • ,
I ht' ~oiJdaCity day march wap a delivered With dignity and order Il I apan 10 ay the J.~panese momtonng mstrumenh signed earlier thiS year, provid~~ for
flllmg tribute" to Ihe late Marlll':! IS entilled to prompl response fr,1I1 I and no one has been able to pm- the supply by the USaf a r...\tord
I uher Kmg, The LUlsvlll~ COllr/~r- congress and the administration In I Dr. Gerald F Tape, one of the pomt what ~,aused or mlgQl have 161,000 kilograms of ennched ura-
l I II members of the commiSSion said the caused them nlum 10 b I J IIll/rnCJ said ed1tona y ways that Will be meanmgful m br I oos apanese nuc ear po-
The non-Violence, the Jolnmg to oadenmg access to Amenca's ab Jg-I Swordfish was not responslble fur Bu, he contmued, there W~le a wer produchon
gelher of black and whJte the ffim- dance any IOcrease In radlO-actlvIIY-lf number of teehmcal poSS!bihlle~ - As to an eXlstmg l().year US-
.111111!lllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIILlllllllllllllllllll' Illllllllltlrllllllllllllllll:I'lrulllllllllllll'III.UII.lllllllllllllll"llllllllllllilltlllllllrrl',llltltll,1111" Isuch an mcrease did occur Includmg u a ~rticulBr rader set Japanese agreement which the ntw
= ~ ~ HIS testlmony before the jomt co- shining on particular tnstrument .. ' arrangement Will s~percede, the nu
Dupla)' Column Vlch. A f ~OO ~ S K:HALlL, EdUor-tn_C'Ue! _ I ngreslonal atomic energy committee The A.E...C. pffcial was refeflng to clear matenals Will be subject to m-
(mm.,num se\f~n lmes per lftau/tOn):'" Tel 24041 cast doubt on the radJoactJve read- the technical team's report that ra temational AtomiC Energy Agt:).cy
rloJJI!Jed per lint, bold typft A f 20 SBAPIB RABBL. Editor - Ings reported by the Japanese man- dar sets were. 10 operation at he (f A B A) inspection safeguards.
lime safely board m the are. of same tIme aboard the US vessels In the caSe of the PhoIPPlOe., Ihe
Sasebo harbour where SWQrdJlsh Tulare and Peacock. both moored US has concluded a new agreemenl
was moored, on May 6 WlthlO a half mIle of Swordlsh. to prpvlde 17,600 kilograms uf en-
Dr Tape said he apd blS felluw Tuesday hearmg was called to nched uramum for power an.! re-
A E C commiSSioners agreed thc on- consJder U S cooperative .1uc!.!ar search purposes over a 3().year per4
Ispot reporl of • three·mon U S agreements WIth Japan, the Phllipp- lod 'te~hatcal team, whIch concliJded lOes, Deomark IjlId Ireland, but balf Dr Tape saId the proposed allreethat the nuclear submarine caul'ed tho hme was"devoted to the "Sword- ment wLth The Phllpplnes "rcHert:-.
no Increase In radlOachvlly. was fish InCident the emergence of thaI country as
'unassallably correct" Under US law lb~ agrecJl1l;:nts one of those taking speCifiC steps for
It was thoroughly demonstrateu, lie before the Jomt committee for the IOtroduCllOn of nuclear power"
he saId that Swordlsh's ""actor hod 30 days and then go 1010 effect ou- (Reuler)
Last bu' nOt least the adv,ln(dn
ent of modern education In the co
unlry whll.:h unforunately has a
high IlllteracY'lndex; LannOt be eff-
e.. 'cd \I, tthoul adequale numbcrl; of
tr~tlOed teachers
II IS wlth thiS understandlOg that
'he mlOlsry of edm;,llion ha~ lmd r
taken the plan for vot.:allonal and
leachers training In the proVlOlc,,,
II IS Irue that there are such ,II~
Illulion.. In the capital BU! lh"'Y
Lan t meet the current requlremen l
for tralOed personnel Nor I" II ferJ
~Ible for provlOclal studenls til ... ome
to the capital for spcclahsed Ir:tHl
109 It IS mUlh more praltl .. al for
the students III enrol In CdUL,I'h.m,t1
1n'\1ltutlOns 111 Ihe own province..
I h<.> edl'orlal also had a WOld fOI
the ... tudenls enrullmg In these ~ .. hu
ols II saId the general tr~nd ,\\ far
has been for techmcally trall1ed pe-
ople 10 takt: to admll1lstratlve '''lbs
and thus aVOid makmg use uf Ihc
hard~arned and badly needctl '\kdl
ThiS trend IS not m the ,ntere'''' (Jf
the national economy becau~e rTlt',1
of Important technical work nas 10
be dune by foreign experts
All Ihe pr.:mlcl dailies of the Cet-
pllal yesterday earned leadmg art
Ide....lOd cdltollal ... on the Educa
III'" s M lOIS ry" phm... for openmg
H1cal,on 11 "'l:hlluls In \.:crlam provJn
,e,
The minIstry recently annllunced
from Ihe InternatIOnal Developrne
01 ASSOCIatIOn a speclahsed UOI ed
Nation ... agency technical and voca-
Iional schools Will be opened 10 Kl'
ndllZ Herat and Kabul provInces
A large number of students Will also
be accepted as boarding sluden's
I he dally Islah IS welcomIng thiS
news said Afghanistan as a develo
pmg country IS need of tccbOlcal pe-
rsonnel With academiC qualifications
lo take part 10 the lmplementatlon
of technical projects and to properly
vanoUS mdusnal concern that will
come mto being as a result of lmp-
lementlOg these projects
At the same, the edltonal \Neill
on the country haVing an agflcul\
ur~l economy IS greally In need of
traIned agncultural workers and
techniCians to work alung side our
farmers 10 breakdown The psycholo-
gical barner which prevent them
from adOplmg modern methods llf
larllling and land LU!hvatJon
Tel 23821 _
POl' other numbers flrSl' dIal sWllch- ~
board lIIImher 23043 2402g. 24026~
Edilo,wl Ex. 24, 38 i===Clr,·ulGtlOII 0Ild Adv-rflrill, =
_ Y....I' • oW ~ Ii_on 59
~ HaU Yearly .. . . • 2S ~ . ~
UlIlIIlllllllllllllllllljlllllullllllliluUlIllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll' 'lllllllltlll'lllli IIUIlIIHlIlIIIIlIIlIIltllIIlIllllllllUlllllllllIlIllllllUllllllllllUlllllllltllllllllllllllll'lI11IIUIIlIUIIUU=
Sabah DiSpute Thl1eatens ASEA,N, /"
The relahon.lilp between the By Tarzle VIttaA)hJ It is "ns dUlJc~lt, noW fQ~ n E;i.
Ph,hppines and Malaysia has be- to test pu~"c opinion (The Sul. llpmo BreSldent tb surrender ·Ih~ ,
en blowmg hot and cold for el- tan of Burnel, meanWhtle hod claim to $aboh no It is for an In-
I ght years Together With Thall- opted out of JOInIng MliI~Ysta) dian 'Pnme', Mlnisfer to surren-I and they founded ASA, the As- Out of thIS ",ccord m ManIla der a hect",re of KashmIr The
soclatlon of South-East ASIa, to Maphlhnclo (MalaYSIa, PhlhpPI~ oPPOSItion would use it as a hef.
strengthen political, economIc nes and IndoneSIa) was born U ty l>olrt,cal weapon to beaf hIm
and cultural hnks ASA had har. Thont was prepanng h,s team out of office So the ,claim to Sa-
dly got off the ground when the when the Tunku announced the bah was rellerate,Q" by Marcos
Bntlsh deOlded to qUIt South- formation 01 Malays13 The TU:1ku reluctantly agreed to
East ASIa and to hand over ItS Jakarta and ManIla prote'ted send a panel at offiCIal to Ban~-
Borneo colonles-8arawak, Bru- forthWith that the announcement kok ,:m June 17 to dISCUSs the Sa-
11el and Sabah (North Borneo) was premaxu," and Sukarno we- bah Issue
to the safekeepmg of Tunku Ab- nt further and denounced what The MalaYSIan case IS very Sl-
dul Rahman as part of a new he called Kuala Lumpur's bad mple to state. The Brttl~h hond-
state to be called MalaYSIa faith The Tunku's explanatIon ed over ItS colomes to thc new
The Tunku had long reSIsted was that lie had proclaImed Ma- state of MaiaySIO and the- Tun-
- I the pressure from Smgapore to laYsla on the date preVIOusly ap- ku, m aU good falth,laccepted
; I resume a doser relationshIp as pOInted and that the concept of the o~er The moral rtghtno>s of
IItllll'''III, ttl hI 1I1l111111l1 1111 1l1l11l1ll1lliulIllllllIIllI 111111I11111 '"l11llt "II. JllIl" a part of the penmsula There MalaYSia was not Itself negott- Sabah s accession to MalaYSia
f
were two reasons for thIS able The U Thant mISSIon as was proved by: the U Thallt com-
e (I) Smgapore 's 70 per cent far as he was concerned w~uld mISsIon Kuala Lumpur funheryprus Chmese and a merger would ha- only serve the purpose ~f assu- claIms that the people af Sabah
ve upsel the subtle raCIal balan- agmg fears m Mamla and Jakar- have now eX!Jerten~ed the bene-
Thc tripartite talks on the future of Cyprus Cypriot and Greek-Cypriot communities. The Ce on the mainland, and ta thal the Deople of the Bor- fit, of thetr new rclat'onshlp
and problems related to this island republic United Nations representatIve outlined the two (2) There was a very vocal neo terrttorles were bemg drawn and WIsh to contInue It, more so
now In progress In London between the Foreign stage programme, wh~ch consists of UDding a soclahst party m OpposItIOn, In mto MalaYSIa agamst theIr w,. smce many of them are Mushms
MinIster of Turkey Ehsan Sabri Chaglayan· mutually satisfactory agreement between the Smgapore whIch, accordmg to sties He was certaIn tliat they and do not want to ass'lclate
gal. the Foreign Minister of Grece Panayotls two communities which would enable them to the Smgapore Government and were m favour of the merger WIth a Catholic country
Pillinells and Foreign Minister of Cyprus Syp- restore complete freedom of movement and to IMalaYSIa's own mtellIgence re- and that U Thant's mISSIOn wo- The Phtllppmes case IS based
ros KYl,rlanou Is crucial to the hopes for an benefit equally from the expected ""onomlc de- ports, Was heavtly commumst- uld also find m his favour on legal ground In 1878 the Sul-
end to th
c four and half years crisis In this war- velopment of the island Irlfiltrated The POSSIbIlity of U Thant's InvestIgators d,d tan of Sulu, a F,lipInO, entereu
For t Tu klsh C • t c it Sihgapore bemg captured by the Just that In Mantia and Jakarta mto a contract With one Arlhul
torn country years he r ypr,o ommun y, Bonsan Soclalls (SOCIalist Front) there were howls of protest that Dent who wanted to I'stabilsh
The ImPOrlance of the meeting and these ~hlch Is the main mlnor.l.ty community of the became sO strong that eventual- the InVestIgation had been at the North Borneo Companv to
hopes are based upon two mam currenls of Island has lived uuder great hardships Otsc- Iy the Tunku was wllhng to ac- best perfunctory and at worsl explOIt the natural resources of
f'\ ents rlmlnaled by the majority of Greek Cypriots, cept a merger orovlded that hIS thaI It was crooked But Kuala Sab3h the terrItory WhiCh the
First the meetIog follows thc North AtlantIC the Turkish Cypr.iots have not been able to two fears could be removed or, at Lumpur felt vIndtcated Sultan had owned smce 1704
Treaty Or~aOl""tion MInIsterial Council meet· send their children to schools, find employment any Iate mItIgated And now starled konfrollta· Dent agreed '0 Day the sum of
;111: m Iccland. m which the foreign ministers and share In the eeonomlc benefits of the Island. The Bnt.sh suppl\ed the pres- " What IS ,usually for~otten IS £ 570 a year for the rtghts The
01 Tllrke\ and Greece partICipated. Second, Their ca.U for seU..determm.ation has also been sup- cnptlOn fOl the first and Prune that the confrontation was tI contract was worded In Malay
the Lon
don meeting comes at the end of the pressed. Though the world In general hopes Mm,ste. Lee Kuau Yew for the three-cornered affa,r between Ja- It used the word "PadJak to
thaI conditions will be noramUsed ,n the Island second The Bnt,sh anxIous to kart a, Kuala Lumpur. and Man- descnbe "s purpose
talks held bctween the representatives of ~e • shake off thell colonIal respon- Ii. The domonanl feehng on Jak- The F,loplnos cla,m Ihat 'Pa-
Greek and Turkish Communities In NICOSia republic, If stronger measure~ arc not adopted slbllitles. offered their Borneo arta was one of angry v~ng:ean- dJak means lease'" and that the
under the "auspices of the United Natlons.n a final and !'3tisfactory soluhon to the problem colomes and their populatIOns to ce but lo Manila It was frustra r: !i7C was only an annu,1 leo-
Cyprus cannot be ~pected a new federat,on of MalaYSIa as tlOn and a sense of hurt 3uI the tal The Blltlsh took the v,ew
i\lth(lll~h It IS difficult to speculate on The destru~t1on and bloodshed caused In a make-weIght whIch would off- Iesults were the S3me- the sev~· tnat the contract "ceded or
• f h d lib t s and talks the past four and a hair years have tauaht the set the effect of the Chmese pre- I 109 of d,plomallc relatIon, (ho sold' the nghts of the Sult .. r.tlH' out('"n\(' (I t ese e era IOn b -
whl< II took placc as regards Cyprus, one may members of the two communities the futility ponderance 10 SlOgapore wrecklm~ of Maphlilndo and over North Borneo They ,uepc,,-
assume thaI the ('all for solidarity among. th.e of clashes. This is why the representatives of The fear of SlOgapore swamp- ASA ted thell case by reference to an
_,_ these two communities aareed to meet and dis. mg the Dolls tn lhe mamland When lhe confronla'lon 'nded other document of IE85 by which
members of the bloc-whIch IS the m ...... pnn..· b d b I I f I 1966 f II h f I d
h d cuss their grleveances m the presence of the was assuage ya ega olmu a In 0 oWIng t e aJ of Su- Spo,n sUlrende,e IlS sovereignpit fill ullholding mIlitary treaty- a some d I t h t which made SlOgaporeans Malay- karno F "plnD-Malay relallon, ',ghts over the possess lOne of
rele\ance to Greek·Turklsh ties The fact that Ul\ile. Nat ODS representative Bu t .elr mee - stan nationals but clt,zens of S, werc repaIred Dlplomatl< reI> the then Sultan of Sulu to the
they are l)fellared to meet one another around 109 will not guaran~ a~ment whJch even ngapore-so that they had 0011- lions wele re-establIshed ;')pd l':'f- Blltlsh By a furthcl docurllent
a confplenee table .s cause for belief that re- If finally reached, IS not likely to last lo.ng tical nghts only m the tsland fo"1s were made to Iesusc,t.:e of 1949 the North Borneo Cont-
lations since the near colliSIOn early this year unless the main cause of the strife whIch The PhilIpPines protested Pre- ASA Th(.' general view PIPv;:ul- pany surrendered sovere'\Jllly
WIll bc improved But It is m the- second con- has periodically erupted is solved Isldent MacapagaJ ha~ sponsored ed that a combmatlon c: Ma- ave, North Borneo (0 the Brotlsh
tcxl that the meeting becomes more important \\ e hope that the current meetmg of ~he a lesolutlOn 10 lhe Phillppme phthndo and ASA would now be govel nment
three foreign ministers wlll take due notice of Cong,e,s 10 1950 cla,mmg the Ie· pn'slble With Sukarno renlovcd
and :~oPaef~eetlna wh.ch began in NIcosia on the talks held between the representatives of gal ownership of Sabah for the from the scene and lhe comepl Manila algues that the SUlt",
e t the two communities ,in Slcosia, and wlll pro- PhlhpplOes and now as Presld- of fSEAN (ASSOCIatIon of So- had never dIsposed of h,s ''''''1-
Monday and contmued for three days a wo d ch u1ts th t '11 I d to an tent, he ,elterated h,s stand uth-",ast As..n NatIOns) was ac- eIghty over Sabah thai Spam
sta!:e "rogramme to bring peace to Cyprus was uce s~ res a Wl ea penn en At thIS POlOt PreSIdent Suk- cepted by Malays,a Tha"and. was only sunendermg to Brt',lIn
discussed between the leaders of the Turklsh- peace m Cvprus alno got m the act and denoun- SlOgapore (whIch had meanwh,- ItS pretenSIOns' In North Bnll'-
=-::.::.=-=----:.-~--,~------------------ ced the Tunku for not asklOg Ie been dIvorced from Mala\sla' eo by the documents of 188~ and
the oeoole of NOIth Borneo what IndoneSIa and the Philipomes that the North Borneo Com~ony
th~y wanted to do when they be BUI though the Phlllppmes and could nevel have g'ven Btlta'n
came free of Btltam The ld~a of IndoneSia have now both been sovelelgn rights over Saba~ up-
Sukarno stand109 up for the pr- leconciled to the contlnue-l VI- cause It never had any to gl\e
Jnclple of seif-determmatton wh- abilIty of MalaYSia the Phdlp- PreSident Mal cos asks • s hiS
en he himself would not dream pmes has never forgotten Its cla- predecessor did. that thiS bc.:lOg
of aoolYlOg "to Dutch New ,m to be the rightful nwn"l of a legal wrangle It should be sel-
Gumea was laughable But Sabah lied by the World Court ,'l The
there was such ::l rumpus o"er The Tunku had hoperl that Hague MalaYSia has so fal slJ-
the fat mati on of MalaYSia that PreSident Marcos would not pr- od agaillst thiS on the ground
the Tunku was persuaded to at- ess a claim over which hiS nval that none of ItS tern lory I~ ne:-
tend a Summit meetmg In Mam- and predecessor had got nuv. - gotlable and has denied th2t any
la to diSCUSS It here But unIversal franchl.£' paT t of the State has a dubIOUS
He agreed there to wVlie U pohtlcs does not permit ."uch 51- title
Thant to send a commiSSion of mple solutions to national prob-
mqUiry to Sarawak and Borneo lerns
, ,
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Puzzle
The
Week's
al
One of the VIllage shephenls
was a boy He was not a goOd
worker He -. 'lS lazy and did not
do h,s work carefully He hked
to waste as much of hIS time as
he could, He gave the people of
t'he Village a lot of trouble
One day he shouted Wolf
Wolf" many t,mes When the
men of the vIllage heard the
boy's shouts, they lefl lhelr wo-
I ks and ran ~l\t mto the fields
\\ Ith theIr guns 'Where IS the
wolf?" they asked But the boy
only laughed and .a,d Thele
10 no wolf You ca~e late'
The boy thought that thiS was
velY a:nusmg so he did It se-
veral tImes At last the vllla~­
ers saId We won't go any mo-
re" One day they hcal d the boy
crymg 'Wolf Wolf a wolf IS ea-
tlOg my sheep Bu( they dId not
leave their \'-01 k to go and sa-
Ve 1he boy s shceo
BUl th,s time the shepherd boy
\\as tellIng lhe tluth, really there
\( as a wolf and 11 killed several
of hIS sheep
Seemean Shour, 11 A,
Zargboona High School.
There was d large forest near
a Village There were many wol-
ves and other w1ld ammals In
thiS" ~~~~st The wolves often
came out of the forest and killed
lhe sheep In the fIelds
The oeople of the vlilage tned
lo kIll all th~ wolves, Whenevet
they heard that there was a wolf
10 the fIelds they ran out With
guns and tiled to kIll It
3 persuading
2 petition
WIth her father's help she we-
nl on enquIrIng and, In 1865, she
(ook and oos",d the examlna tlOn
nr the Society of Apothecaries
anll was thu!lo able 10 put up her
plale on a house In London s
Wc.st End Britnm's first woman
doctOl nncd 20 WU~ In practice
9 went on enQwring
)1) ....b~ ~ )~
10 society of apothecaries
...; )L..\)~ ....,..-':U\
II plate
~".u....\;
5 her mind was made up
, Yo 4:;.J..! r.-""
6 seek Ing admIssIon
..r- I ..... J>-,- ~)~'
7 to reject
4 undesirable
8. boon
I. JeaJous
Last
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TEACHERS TALKS
The Mini-Islands In The
Yugoslavian Coasts
that the w'Jmen walk~ around
WIth staffs At the only mn you
WIll be approached by the Isl-
and's sole gUIde Reginald, an
Englishman whom tOUrists have
already nIcknamed 'The W'z-
ard of Iz '
•
eO::L
Solution To
Good mOl nlng, Class In to-
day's geography lesson we take
up YugoslaVia What has Yugos-
laVIa gol that other countnes do
not have? The answer 's Krk
Rab Iz Pag V's Cres, Brac
Ha~ar, MalJet and Dugl Olok
Nope. your Teacher has not
los( al hiS marbles-or hiS toet,ll
Our aSlgnment today IS to stud}
yugoslaVIa's collectlon of mln'-
ISlands that are strung like sau·
lSag.es along the Adr'Jatlc
Coast If tOUllStS knew about
these, Isleb they would gO lor
them and to them In a big way
If you've nevel heard of Krk
or Rab Iz, Pag VIS. etc -you're
not alone Hardly anyone else
h~, elt~r Unlike the scai'tered
md lOUl "ty Greek Islands
lhese are not tOUflSl,y ,nd
a, e comoactly olaced along 250
mtles of Yugo coastlme None of
Ihem 's further than 30 mJles
from the mamland
The sparsl ty of popula\ton on
KI k Rab 1z elc Is med,clne for
.1 tOUrist who has become Sick
of tOUrists Some of Ihe lsland~
'lIe unmhablted and so you
have It all completely to youl-
.elf
One of lhe nIcest sandy bea-
ches anvwhu e 1S at the south
end of Kt k, a half-hour boat
Jump flam RIJeka Krk boasts a
Illnar-ltke valley surrounded by
:-.tone hills
Nearby Rab has Ihe jlshnc-
lion uf being 'Vugoslavla S "PilL..:
winning Island' RelatIvely un~
developed Rab offels sathng and
iJdc'"' lls e::an v lonely mlets sho-
uld be explored by boat Rab s
..t Ighboul Islp Crest IS bIg, rocky
lIlountulOOU:l and hardly settled
It has a stran~e de""'l freshw:.ltcr
lake that's worth, a dIp
A truly enchanting place IS
I, a small well-sheltered, and
forested flshJrlg 1sle WJth two
tmy VIllages (lz Veh and Iz
Maltl wher"" custom requll es
1L 513 L
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-IV)O sOle4d sop04H w snssoj
-0::> SnSSl?Ul'eJI1E'U lP. wnalosnew
,ua41V Ie lall<:1nr )0 anlelS
,nsaq<:l3 Ie .uelO JO 0I<:lwa,L
UO[Aqeq )0 suoplea llUlliUllH
I<:lA53 )0 sP,weJAd) uo"aS t;
(deu poq' e) A).IO" ~
(lUaW
-ow lsel Ala" 341) qlu""aI3 r.
(Apoq Ala"a Sa
-qs,uolse l e q1 5utqlaWos) aUlN Z
(Jqaw
-q1J 1 'llui)IlM llmpea l) oaJIj,L I
SU:fM.SNV
A nwnber Is needed to compl
ete the follow.ng phrases Can
you supply It
I The ( ) R.
2 A ( day, wonder
:1 Tne ( \ hour
4 ( ) Wink>
5, The ( ) wonde, s of the
world
6 ( ) sense
7 Figure of I
But kept on trymg "Women
doctors would be a great boon
to women paltents", she told hel
father, "They must be recognis-
ed" But all she could do for her·
self at the moment was to get
permiSSIon from a hospital to go
out vls,tlng patients. '
MISSING
MUMBERS
0""""':" o)J
(C(J"l","~d Oil page 4)
7. struck
6 vessel
5 clay
4 raw
2. pottery
3. brIck
I. bake
He c"IIt.:u Ihes£' fndum mnlt.:hc ..
,Ind from Ihem has l:On1e the ma!....h
as we know Il today
MatLhes have greatly unproved ~I
nce Ihen I hey no longer throw uff
fumes find sparks, and some will not
even light unles,'i rubbed On a spe-
cml kind of surface
But there waf! no stoppmg for
ElIzabeth Garrett once hel mt-
nd ""-S made up A doctor she
wanted' to be and a doctor she
was gomg to be Back home at
Alaeburgh. she sat In her attic
stwly and wrote seekmg admIS-
Sion as .a. student to every teach-
,ng hosp,tal All rejected her
ATCX)MMOH\yfAUM GAMES l)1,JAMAICA
,....-ftlEllllN'tIlE t16HT MlDDlEWElGIlT mu
OWlI5AfA~MIMKENT.5EENGLAND
WllERf HE Sua::USFUllYRAISES PIGS
KffNONSl'£ED, HI OWT \ ALOTUS EtANSp.b,.,
FAMOUS WOMEN
'Elizabeth Becomes Fint Wc:man Doctor In 'England
How Early Men Made Fi,re ?
Who Invented Matches?
DOWN
I-AntmaJ that gives milk
2-A I\l3le child.
3-Part of toot.
5-Part of the mouth.
7-A christmas decoration.
9-October. (abbreviation)
Io-Another form of "be"
l ... '"
In '1861, however, some stud-
en ls, jealous of her success, se-
nt a petition to the hospItal au·
thOllttes persuadll;lll' them that
the presence or a woman among
them was undeSIrable and she
was shocked one day whea a
senIOr doctor handed her a note
asking her (0 leave
e:l:1t
,- .
I
3
I~
A.CROSS
I-A baby bear.
3-HaU Of four.
4-A wlfes bird
6-For wlQt cause
8-A boy's name.
16-A monkey.
ll-What you do with crayon or
paJnts.
12-A stain to colour cloth
yellow La r yellow face yellow
clothes and tne yellow shone lI-
ke a lIght He made a ltltle pool
of hght 10 da, Kness outSIde the
wmdow, and hIe eyes shone lI-
ke stars
Good evening, Prmcess Rad
ha," he saId at last "Prmce Mo-
on tol d me to come to you He
says you want to marry him"
"Prince Moon?" said Radha,
Who ts PrInce Moon?"
'He IS the most beautiful the
nchest and the kIndest of all
men' sald the lIttle yellow
man
Is he kmd to the poor?' ask- When or where man fIrst learnt heal of (Irc Is'used (or making m3-
ed Radha how to make fire IS not known, bUI ny useful things
'He gives half hiS money to thIS was the first step to ralse hllll Perhaps men first learnt to 'nake
the Door evel~ yeal ,j said the well above the ammals fire by seeing trees struck by Iightn-
strange lIttle man Does he Fire gtves heat aod lIghl and po 109 or by droppmg SICICks lnto the
eat a lot of food", asked Rad- wer And With It those men of long red hoi lava thrown out from a yo
ha ago could bake pottery and make kana Then they found they could
He eats tWice a day but only bncks to bUild their homes they start fll~ by rubbmg two sticks to-
a little", answeled the little could cook their food Instead 01 ea geLher-and thiS way IS still used
yellow man I1ng It raw and they could drink Long after that when Iron had
I Does he know that he 's bea bee d d fl I ed .-
- from baked clay vessels Instedd of n Iscovere In s were us \.V
utlful?" she wen I on" k f d t k-" tNo" from theIr bands or from larg~ lea- rna e Ire, an wigs soa "'U In tee
ves Ftres kePt them warm when the reSinS or gums gave hght Not so
Oh' saId Radha I mIght lIke weather was cold and It kept wild resins or gums gave lIght Not so
him, then But why dtd he tell animals away very long ago m EuroJ?C fhnts anJ
you to come here?" And her old tinder- (old rags soaked 1n 011) w~re
grandfather, who h~d been 1Is- Later lhey began LO use (Ire to shU used for making fire, and tor
tenlOg open-mouthed saId Whe- make tools and weapons from ITon ches of resm.soaked tWJgs w( rc
(Cont"wed on page 4) and bronze, aod to thiS day th..' used for IIghtmg the streets
.....IEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE But about 140 years ago JohnI~' Walker a chemist of Stock ton "n
Tees a town m England InYcnh.:tI
Ihe match shll used the world over
for hghtmg fires, candles lall\p~
,md robacco In all Its forms
Perhaps he had heard ~)f the dOl
len I Idea of making fire: by drop;Jlng
stiCks Into mollen lava so he UIPP
cd the tiPS of small pleccs of wood
1010 a chemical When the tips vere
dry he rubbed Ihem across :l. rough
'iurface and 1he wood With much
..mokc und showers (\1 spMk'\ hur
'it lntu f1dme
Many, many years ago In IndIB 1
there was a beautiful princess Her
name was Radha. All the prmces in
the country wanted to marry Radha,
because she was beautiful, but she
dIdn't love any of them and dldn't
Wish 10 marry
"I don't 1Ike any of the young
men:' Radha lold her grandfalher
"Sampath 1S handsome. but he IS nOI
as handsome as he thlOks he IS Pra-
kash IS rich but he never gives. an}'
mone.y to the poor Anantan IS fat
and always hungry, apd Ganesh IS
thm but he IS hungry too I won t
marry a man who talks about f(l~d
all the tome"
Rodha's old grandfather laughed
'You"lI never marry, my child You
Will fmd 10 thiS world that you cnn
nat ha ve everyth1ng In a man'
Radha looked oul of the Window
It was len o'clock at nIght, and the
full moon shone on the pool at the
bottom of the garden makmg a 111
tie pa'h of sI1ver on the water
There are other worlds" she saId
looking al the moon 'I want to
marry someone as beautiful as :he
moon
All at once, she saw that SJI\er
path from the pool stretched flghl
up to the moon, and there was ,I
hltle man runmng down the path
"Look grandfather she cned "A
lillie. man has Jumped out of the
moon and he's runnmg down the
moonhght 10 the pool .
'Don't be foohsh. my child-'
said grandfa1her HIS eyes we.re old
and he coold see nothmg unusu<l.I
It s true I Radha said The lil-
lie man had come to the pool now
but he dldn t fall IOto the water He.:
ran on the path of moonlight unt.l
he came to Radha s Window, and
then he stopped He looked at her
and she looked at hIm Old grand'
falher was able to see him nov,
100 and what a strange little man
he was I He was yellow all over
GardenGiant's
The ,Beautifuleirl,
,
lThe{ Moott PrinGe, And
The Grand"father
(Culltl1ll1t'd 011 page 4)
'I hen I opened m, new nott"
book and sat at the chair m 'h.
la5t row but 1 could see noth
mg except heads of bIg students
"\tlng m II onL of me and fin-
ally I deCIded to stand up
W nen I stood up my tea( lWI
said Why ale you stand,ng So
beeha )"
1 can:1ot see the board anti I
c,mnot set> you"
Come and SIt In front' saId
my leachel So 1 went and sa~
l~l the front row But then am
olhel teachel came and sald'l
Oh what IS thIS small g,d do- \
lflt! here?'
I thought thIs big lady Will
send me Ollt of the class for my
teacher also appeal ed to be af-
I aid of hel
But my good teachN braveil
I eplled "No she 1s not a regular
student. she 1S only COlmm. un
experimental baSiS and If she le-
arns anythmg she w,ll be offIC-
Ially admItted next term", I ,hd
not know what she Ineant by
thIs 101lg sentence but I was ha-
ppy to see that the bIg lady was
satIsfIed ana went away
My teacher wrote somethtn~ un
the blackboard whIch looked h-
k~ a stick and a plate w,th a
cherry m It
My teachel saId . Children
now tell me what 'have I Writ-
ten on lhe board?"
I stood uo and saId. I can
tell teacher
'
It IS one ,;lick nnd
a dtsh wtth one cherry fall~n out
of It ",
There was a giant and he had
a very good garden Every after-
nOOn gIrls and boys came from
the .chools and played '" th,s
gill den It Was a lal'ge and love-
Iv I!arden
The leaves of the green gras'
that glew there wele beaut1fu'
Blo'lsoms were lake pearls In
autumn trees had rtch fruII The
('hl1dren \\ et e very happy the-
Ie
One of I he village shepherds
to hiS garden and said loudly,
What are ~'U dt mg here?" and
tne children I an away ChJldr~n
could not play anywhere else I'e-
cause It was winter But then
spqng cam~ and the garden wac;
gl een Chlldl en played every-
"here but dId not go to the gl-
antIs garden again and the gal-
den became dry and no bmjs
sang thel e since the childl el~
were not allowed to enter It
By Shahnaz Askary, 9 A
Suria Hllfh School
First Day In
School
Rel?eatedly I told my mothe'
to send me to school but sh'
kept on postponmg I was very
unhappy but I could not do any-
thmg Fw-'Ily I was heloed ov
my CQusm Rabla who IS twu
yeals older than me and who
had started going to school She pro
mlsed to take me wtth hel tu
school,
Our school IS vel y close to
our house. but We ha~ to pass
through a dangerous road Many
traffic acc,dents have happened
there One da:; a bIg truck col-
lided With one small car
We always walt for a long II
me to be able to cross thIS road
The f,rst day when I went to sch-
nnl I was happy and afra,d of
the tcacher.
But my teacher turned out to
be a very good lady She hkp~
me She asked me my name, and
I laId he,
A beaut,ful 1'lnncess hves in the
moon Old you ~khOW? She hves
wIth her old, 01 Brandf.ther Th,s
IS how lh"rllt0t.; htre
StUo:eills Own
C61umn
Pr~Yerbs
Love of God tS the !;>egmmng
of wisdom
2 Vanety IS ~he sp,ce of hfe
3 The well d,gger IS In the well
4 Love IS the bIggest and the
hIghest enjoyment of life
S I( there weren't love there wo-
uld not be ar.ythmg
r, Don't feal death because ,ts
fear IS blttel
7 It 's bette I to sacnhce oursel-
ves mstead of others
8 ParadIse Is under the feet of
mothers
9, A house IS dark wIthout mo-
ther
By Torpakai HamazaJ.lah
12 C Rabla BaJkhl High School
APN
(FWFl
rhe peaceful European c~untnes
are also warned by the growth of
Western Germany which openly eha
mplOn the recarvmg of the map of
Europe and to achieve IheSt: alms
they demand nuclear wedpons fur
the Bundeswehr
Thus, the present SituatIOn In Eu-
rope has made the SOCialist ...oulltr
les exert all efforts to sirengihen lIs
dpfensl\le coalition
(APNI
ThiS was hlstoncal necessity are·
ply step of the SOCialist stales to the
creallon of an aggressive NATO
bloc by Western powers
The Warsaw Treaty helped to ex·
pand pohtlcal and. military ctJC'pe
rallon of the SOCialist counlnes and
to consolidate their economic mill
tary and strategical potential 1 hiS
sy~ em has fettered the aggI'esslw
asplralons of Im~r1alIsm In Europe
armed Interference In ItS mternbl
affairs
The leaders and the maIO newspa-
dlgn rebuff to the authors of these
inSinuations
The firmness of the defenSive co
alitlon of the SOCialist countnes 1'\
a subject of constant attention and
('''are of I'S partiCipants There Cdn
not be otherWIse The 13 years that
have passed smce the tIme of the
sign109 of the Warsaw Treaty have
convincIngly proved that It IS a re
liable shield of peace and securltv of
the peoples of European soclah~t (0
untnes, an inVinCible obstacle 10 the
way of aggressive aspirations ot the
Impenalisl powers
the
Hu
th(
day:s
ThiS IS a usual and qUlte natural
underlaklng for the parlners of any
military alliance while propagandd
of the Western Imperialist .'lOW~1S
IS trying to present It as "pr~s,ure
on Czechoslovakia' and even as "an
Warsaw Pact Ties Will Grow Stronger:
For ~everal weeks alreday the pr04
paganda of the rulers of the destin
les of the AtlantiC bloc, shows par-
ticular activity In Its attacks on the
Warsaw Treaty, trymg to dnve a
wedge between the Soviet Umon and
I'S partners 10 the defenSive coaltl
,on
As a cause for thiS Jl uses
lhe armies of Czechoslavakia
ngary Poland, the GDR and
Soviet UOIon 10 the last ten
of June
The leader of the exerCises, Mar-
shal of the Sovlel Union Yakubcv -
ky, the Commander in-chief of the
Jomt armed forces of the membel
states of the Warsaw Treaty, said In
hiS IOtervlew to the newspaper RUde
Pravo that the exerCJSCs ..re bemg
conducled In accordance With the
tern tory of Poland Czechoslovak <J
the GDR and the USSR
•
some figures c..>m-
In the Bazaar and
called on Ihe pro
take necessary ste
such practlcec;
Thought
of the nch and the poor. ,1I1
were a part of wb,at Dr King
planned the march) believed
be enlisted In a successful ef-
For
certain part which are sold 10 the
market for a certain pnce cost more
at the workshop
The leUer gave
paring the prices
Ihe workshop (t
per aUlhontles 10
pS In correcting
What If {V"'c? A mtnl who
Food
k"ow," t/'l' price 0/ every'h"'K. and
(he palm' 01 not/ulIg
one of a
edlloqall)
tcrnllng ,he
Impre~I'M
expecta'IG,'
=
,=
I
On
At. 1000
At. 600
At. 300
lilt' flu/flll/ofe !WII
solldanly da\ march
and \u .... es'iful beyond
.. ommentcd
The leiter Signed by Subhandqul
said the writer had 10 deal w,tll tht"
workshop lately and found Ihat
The poor people In Washmglon
have made Ihelr POint It IS time
to go home thl=: MlOmt 'it'r.,ld
said after the June I{}th solJdanl\
day marLh
The pOints It adds should hClve
been obVIOUS
I There are poor people In aff
luent. America ye.'j Some Ire pcu
rer 1han others and for Ihe pa~' Jl)
years the federal ~overnment has
been strlvmg not alwavs with JU'
politIcal motive to allCVI,tle pll"C, ""
2 The na'lOn \\111 respond \0 an
urllerly appeal from lls U'llen\
1 he MIamI Herald noted
1 he FlO-Ida paper was
nunl';.,er that l.:ommcnled
on the June It} march
The same Issue of the paper t.dr
ned a leiter to the editor complain
mg that the Mercedes Benz \110rk4
"hop m Kabul was overcharging .. II
l;tomen~
Peace
FOREIGN
-uhscnption rar~,
Yearly .
~.lf Vearly
Quarterly
THE
1111'
'lllll!"'" ""111"11111111,,'11'111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111'111'111 11'111,
KABUL TIMES
I
l..Illbh.sho!'d everu oall exCq}I~ and AfQh.un..~ pub-
1\(" holldCDs bv 'ilt Kabul Time, PublbJUlIf AgenC)
glJng
Ihese
(who
mUSt
fort
Whether at home or at the na
Ion s capital, there was a dedicatIon
10 the fulfillment of a dream ~hAr­
ed by so many Amertcans over re-
lent decades and descnbed so bea-
ullfully by such men as John F Ke
nnedy Mar'," Luther Kmg, Jr and
Koben F Kennedy, The Couflcr
Journal said
The WasJungto" Evenmg ~LUI
~ald Abraham LIncoln would ~a\e
approved of the demonstr.allun
Yes thls man who spoke of gov
ernment of the people by Ihe peo-
ple for the people would have fully
understood and appreCIated Ihe pea-
ceful demonstration put togeth'::l In
Washmgton, It said and adde..J I
"The right of the people 10 pel·
ilion their governmenl was du£c
Nun Violent ral.:lal cooperatlull In 10 the hear of Abraham LIOLVln I
tbe endc<lvcr tu end dlscrullmallon who also dIed of an assassIO ~ buller
and deprivatIOn as been effective In Said The ChrH(Ian Sc/en£(' Mona 'I
lh", .. Utlll r} 10 the past few years "We believe Ihal so far the poor
SlOle the JYb] march on Wash IOg- people s effort has been produd v~
Ion then: ha \Ie been three major CI 10 That I' has aroused pnm,t1l1'.
VII fights la\l,s An11-poYerty organ- sympathy and understanding, which
IzallOns have been cr.:ated Private could eventually result '" COnslru\.. I
,1l11~lt~ deSIgned 10 assist negroes lIve a( 'Ion ThiS achlC'\emenl mu'\. ---- ------ _ __ _
;:;:~ i~~~: I~~~~e fl':e ;.~~ ag~re~~; n0j,.t;' ~:~,~a~~;~~dT,,,,,, said Mvn Swordfish No Cause Of Radioactivity: Dr. Tape
Rnert'nd Ralph Abernathy. the rna dny
h.h It:OJdt'r himself credited the npn- • Last week s huge solJdant da I The US AtomiC Energy Com- ~en shut down for 96 hours and tomallcnlly, prOVided no l:onglessl
\lnlconl IOlt:rraclal poor people s ca- demonstration 10 WaSlllne'onY r/ i mission told Congress Tuesday that It discharged no reactorcoolant IOtO onal objeCTions are raised FroOl
mpalyn of Ihe past .several weeks vlded th p I radar mJerfitrence mlghA haH~ t,;a~ Sasebo harbour questIOnIng by committee melnher:-.Impressive nollce 10 e na I
With haVing caused creative respon- tlOn of the magmLude of ItS unful- used abnorma Iy high radloal.t,v~ Dr ~ape said the unfortunate SI· It appeared no objectIOns wouJJ be
~s by 'tCveral agencies of governOl- fIlled commJlment to 30 million Oar I leadmgs when the American nuc- tuatlon remammg was that high lodged
'nl cII,zens It p lear submarme Swordfish Yls'Ieu readmgs of some kmd appeared all The 30-year agreement With J,.pm
was an Important mes"agc J M • ,
I ht' ~oiJdaCity day march wap a delivered With dignity and order Il I apan 10 ay the J.~panese momtonng mstrumenh signed earlier thiS year, provid~~ for
flllmg tribute" to Ihe late Marlll':! IS entilled to prompl response fr,1I1 I and no one has been able to pm- the supply by the USaf a r...\tord
I uher Kmg, The LUlsvlll~ COllr/~r- congress and the administration In I Dr. Gerald F Tape, one of the pomt what ~,aused or mlgQl have 161,000 kilograms of ennched ura-
l I II members of the commiSSion said the caused them nlum 10 b I J IIll/rnCJ said ed1tona y ways that Will be meanmgful m br I oos apanese nuc ear po-
The non-Violence, the Jolnmg to oadenmg access to Amenca's ab Jg-I Swordfish was not responslble fur Bu, he contmued, there W~le a wer produchon
gelher of black and whJte the ffim- dance any IOcrease In radlO-actlvIIY-lf number of teehmcal poSS!bihlle~ - As to an eXlstmg l().year US-
.111111!lllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIILlllllllllllllllllll' Illllllllltlrllllllllllllllll:I'lrulllllllllllll'III.UII.lllllllllllllll"llllllllllllilltlllllllrrl',llltltll,1111" Isuch an mcrease did occur Includmg u a ~rticulBr rader set Japanese agreement which the ntw
= ~ ~ HIS testlmony before the jomt co- shining on particular tnstrument .. ' arrangement Will s~percede, the nu
Dupla)' Column Vlch. A f ~OO ~ S K:HALlL, EdUor-tn_C'Ue! _ I ngreslonal atomic energy committee The A.E...C. pffcial was refeflng to clear matenals Will be subject to m-
(mm.,num se\f~n lmes per lftau/tOn):'" Tel 24041 cast doubt on the radJoactJve read- the technical team's report that ra temational AtomiC Energy Agt:).cy
rloJJI!Jed per lint, bold typft A f 20 SBAPIB RABBL. Editor - Ings reported by the Japanese man- dar sets were. 10 operation at he (f A B A) inspection safeguards.
lime safely board m the are. of same tIme aboard the US vessels In the caSe of the PhoIPPlOe., Ihe
Sasebo harbour where SWQrdJlsh Tulare and Peacock. both moored US has concluded a new agreemenl
was moored, on May 6 WlthlO a half mIle of Swordlsh. to prpvlde 17,600 kilograms uf en-
Dr Tape said he apd blS felluw Tuesday hearmg was called to nched uramum for power an.! re-
A E C commiSSioners agreed thc on- consJder U S cooperative .1uc!.!ar search purposes over a 3().year per4
Ispot reporl of • three·mon U S agreements WIth Japan, the Phllipp- lod 'te~hatcal team, whIch concliJded lOes, Deomark IjlId Ireland, but balf Dr Tape saId the proposed allreethat the nuclear submarine caul'ed tho hme was"devoted to the "Sword- ment wLth The Phllpplnes "rcHert:-.
no Increase In radlOachvlly. was fish InCident the emergence of thaI country as
'unassallably correct" Under US law lb~ agrecJl1l;:nts one of those taking speCifiC steps for
It was thoroughly demonstrateu, lie before the Jomt committee for the IOtroduCllOn of nuclear power"
he saId that Swordlsh's ""actor hod 30 days and then go 1010 effect ou- (Reuler)
Last bu' nOt least the adv,ln(dn
ent of modern education In the co
unlry whll.:h unforunately has a
high IlllteracY'lndex; LannOt be eff-
e.. 'cd \I, tthoul adequale numbcrl; of
tr~tlOed teachers
II IS wlth thiS understandlOg that
'he mlOlsry of edm;,llion ha~ lmd r
taken the plan for vot.:allonal and
leachers training In the proVlOlc,,,
II IS Irue that there are such ,II~
Illulion.. In the capital BU! lh"'Y
Lan t meet the current requlremen l
for tralOed personnel Nor I" II ferJ
~Ible for provlOclal studenls til ... ome
to the capital for spcclahsed Ir:tHl
109 It IS mUlh more praltl .. al for
the students III enrol In CdUL,I'h.m,t1
1n'\1ltutlOns 111 Ihe own province..
I h<.> edl'orlal also had a WOld fOI
the ... tudenls enrullmg In these ~ .. hu
ols II saId the general tr~nd ,\\ far
has been for techmcally trall1ed pe-
ople 10 takt: to admll1lstratlve '''lbs
and thus aVOid makmg use uf Ihc
hard~arned and badly needctl '\kdl
ThiS trend IS not m the ,ntere'''' (Jf
the national economy becau~e rTlt',1
of Important technical work nas 10
be dune by foreign experts
All Ihe pr.:mlcl dailies of the Cet-
pllal yesterday earned leadmg art
Ide....lOd cdltollal ... on the Educa
III'" s M lOIS ry" phm... for openmg
H1cal,on 11 "'l:hlluls In \.:crlam provJn
,e,
The minIstry recently annllunced
from Ihe InternatIOnal Developrne
01 ASSOCIatIOn a speclahsed UOI ed
Nation ... agency technical and voca-
Iional schools Will be opened 10 Kl'
ndllZ Herat and Kabul provInces
A large number of students Will also
be accepted as boarding sluden's
I he dally Islah IS welcomIng thiS
news said Afghanistan as a develo
pmg country IS need of tccbOlcal pe-
rsonnel With academiC qualifications
lo take part 10 the lmplementatlon
of technical projects and to properly
vanoUS mdusnal concern that will
come mto being as a result of lmp-
lementlOg these projects
At the same, the edltonal \Neill
on the country haVing an agflcul\
ur~l economy IS greally In need of
traIned agncultural workers and
techniCians to work alung side our
farmers 10 breakdown The psycholo-
gical barner which prevent them
from adOplmg modern methods llf
larllling and land LU!hvatJon
Tel 23821 _
POl' other numbers flrSl' dIal sWllch- ~
board lIIImher 23043 2402g. 24026~
Edilo,wl Ex. 24, 38 i===Clr,·ulGtlOII 0Ild Adv-rflrill, =
_ Y....I' • oW ~ Ii_on 59
~ HaU Yearly .. . . • 2S ~ . ~
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Sabah DiSpute Thl1eatens ASEA,N, /"
The relahon.lilp between the By Tarzle VIttaA)hJ It is "ns dUlJc~lt, noW fQ~ n E;i.
Ph,hppines and Malaysia has be- to test pu~"c opinion (The Sul. llpmo BreSldent tb surrender ·Ih~ ,
en blowmg hot and cold for el- tan of Burnel, meanWhtle hod claim to $aboh no It is for an In-
I ght years Together With Thall- opted out of JOInIng MliI~Ysta) dian 'Pnme', Mlnisfer to surren-I and they founded ASA, the As- Out of thIS ",ccord m ManIla der a hect",re of KashmIr The
soclatlon of South-East ASIa, to Maphlhnclo (MalaYSIa, PhlhpPI~ oPPOSItion would use it as a hef.
strengthen political, economIc nes and IndoneSIa) was born U ty l>olrt,cal weapon to beaf hIm
and cultural hnks ASA had har. Thont was prepanng h,s team out of office So the ,claim to Sa-
dly got off the ground when the when the Tunku announced the bah was rellerate,Q" by Marcos
Bntlsh deOlded to qUIt South- formation 01 Malays13 The TU:1ku reluctantly agreed to
East ASIa and to hand over ItS Jakarta and ManIla prote'ted send a panel at offiCIal to Ban~-
Borneo colonles-8arawak, Bru- forthWith that the announcement kok ,:m June 17 to dISCUSs the Sa-
11el and Sabah (North Borneo) was premaxu," and Sukarno we- bah Issue
to the safekeepmg of Tunku Ab- nt further and denounced what The MalaYSIan case IS very Sl-
dul Rahman as part of a new he called Kuala Lumpur's bad mple to state. The Brttl~h hond-
state to be called MalaYSIa faith The Tunku's explanatIon ed over ItS colomes to thc new
The Tunku had long reSIsted was that lie had proclaImed Ma- state of MaiaySIO and the- Tun-
- I the pressure from Smgapore to laYsla on the date preVIOusly ap- ku, m aU good falth,laccepted
; I resume a doser relationshIp as pOInted and that the concept of the o~er The moral rtghtno>s of
IItllll'''III, ttl hI 1I1l111111l1 1111 1l1l11l1ll1lliulIllllllIIllI 111111I11111 '"l11llt "II. JllIl" a part of the penmsula There MalaYSia was not Itself negott- Sabah s accession to MalaYSia
f
were two reasons for thIS able The U Thant mISSIon as was proved by: the U Thallt com-
e (I) Smgapore 's 70 per cent far as he was concerned w~uld mISsIon Kuala Lumpur funheryprus Chmese and a merger would ha- only serve the purpose ~f assu- claIms that the people af Sabah
ve upsel the subtle raCIal balan- agmg fears m Mamla and Jakar- have now eX!Jerten~ed the bene-
Thc tripartite talks on the future of Cyprus Cypriot and Greek-Cypriot communities. The Ce on the mainland, and ta thal the Deople of the Bor- fit, of thetr new rclat'onshlp
and problems related to this island republic United Nations representatIve outlined the two (2) There was a very vocal neo terrttorles were bemg drawn and WIsh to contInue It, more so
now In progress In London between the Foreign stage programme, wh~ch consists of UDding a soclahst party m OpposItIOn, In mto MalaYSIa agamst theIr w,. smce many of them are Mushms
MinIster of Turkey Ehsan Sabri Chaglayan· mutually satisfactory agreement between the Smgapore whIch, accordmg to sties He was certaIn tliat they and do not want to ass'lclate
gal. the Foreign Minister of Grece Panayotls two communities which would enable them to the Smgapore Government and were m favour of the merger WIth a Catholic country
Pillinells and Foreign Minister of Cyprus Syp- restore complete freedom of movement and to IMalaYSIa's own mtellIgence re- and that U Thant's mISSIOn wo- The Phtllppmes case IS based
ros KYl,rlanou Is crucial to the hopes for an benefit equally from the expected ""onomlc de- ports, Was heavtly commumst- uld also find m his favour on legal ground In 1878 the Sul-
end to th
c four and half years crisis In this war- velopment of the island Irlfiltrated The POSSIbIlity of U Thant's InvestIgators d,d tan of Sulu, a F,lipInO, entereu
For t Tu klsh C • t c it Sihgapore bemg captured by the Just that In Mantia and Jakarta mto a contract With one Arlhul
torn country years he r ypr,o ommun y, Bonsan Soclalls (SOCIalist Front) there were howls of protest that Dent who wanted to I'stabilsh
The ImPOrlance of the meeting and these ~hlch Is the main mlnor.l.ty community of the became sO strong that eventual- the InVestIgation had been at the North Borneo Companv to
hopes are based upon two mam currenls of Island has lived uuder great hardships Otsc- Iy the Tunku was wllhng to ac- best perfunctory and at worsl explOIt the natural resources of
f'\ ents rlmlnaled by the majority of Greek Cypriots, cept a merger orovlded that hIS thaI It was crooked But Kuala Sab3h the terrItory WhiCh the
First the meetIog follows thc North AtlantIC the Turkish Cypr.iots have not been able to two fears could be removed or, at Lumpur felt vIndtcated Sultan had owned smce 1704
Treaty Or~aOl""tion MInIsterial Council meet· send their children to schools, find employment any Iate mItIgated And now starled konfrollta· Dent agreed '0 Day the sum of
;111: m Iccland. m which the foreign ministers and share In the eeonomlc benefits of the Island. The Bnt.sh suppl\ed the pres- " What IS ,usually for~otten IS £ 570 a year for the rtghts The
01 Tllrke\ and Greece partICipated. Second, Their ca.U for seU..determm.ation has also been sup- cnptlOn fOl the first and Prune that the confrontation was tI contract was worded In Malay
the Lon
don meeting comes at the end of the pressed. Though the world In general hopes Mm,ste. Lee Kuau Yew for the three-cornered affa,r between Ja- It used the word "PadJak to
thaI conditions will be noramUsed ,n the Island second The Bnt,sh anxIous to kart a, Kuala Lumpur. and Man- descnbe "s purpose
talks held bctween the representatives of ~e • shake off thell colonIal respon- Ii. The domonanl feehng on Jak- The F,loplnos cla,m Ihat 'Pa-
Greek and Turkish Communities In NICOSia republic, If stronger measure~ arc not adopted slbllitles. offered their Borneo arta was one of angry v~ng:ean- dJak means lease'" and that the
under the "auspices of the United Natlons.n a final and !'3tisfactory soluhon to the problem colomes and their populatIOns to ce but lo Manila It was frustra r: !i7C was only an annu,1 leo-
Cyprus cannot be ~pected a new federat,on of MalaYSIa as tlOn and a sense of hurt 3uI the tal The Blltlsh took the v,ew
i\lth(lll~h It IS difficult to speculate on The destru~t1on and bloodshed caused In a make-weIght whIch would off- Iesults were the S3me- the sev~· tnat the contract "ceded or
• f h d lib t s and talks the past four and a hair years have tauaht the set the effect of the Chmese pre- I 109 of d,plomallc relatIon, (ho sold' the nghts of the Sult .. r.tlH' out('"n\(' (I t ese e era IOn b -
whl< II took placc as regards Cyprus, one may members of the two communities the futility ponderance 10 SlOgapore wrecklm~ of Maphlilndo and over North Borneo They ,uepc,,-
assume thaI the ('all for solidarity among. th.e of clashes. This is why the representatives of The fear of SlOgapore swamp- ASA ted thell case by reference to an
_,_ these two communities aareed to meet and dis. mg the Dolls tn lhe mamland When lhe confronla'lon 'nded other document of IE85 by which
members of the bloc-whIch IS the m ...... pnn..· b d b I I f I 1966 f II h f I d
h d cuss their grleveances m the presence of the was assuage ya ega olmu a In 0 oWIng t e aJ of Su- Spo,n sUlrende,e IlS sovereignpit fill ullholding mIlitary treaty- a some d I t h t which made SlOgaporeans Malay- karno F "plnD-Malay relallon, ',ghts over the possess lOne of
rele\ance to Greek·Turklsh ties The fact that Ul\ile. Nat ODS representative Bu t .elr mee - stan nationals but clt,zens of S, werc repaIred Dlplomatl< reI> the then Sultan of Sulu to the
they are l)fellared to meet one another around 109 will not guaran~ a~ment whJch even ngapore-so that they had 0011- lions wele re-establIshed ;')pd l':'f- Blltlsh By a furthcl docurllent
a confplenee table .s cause for belief that re- If finally reached, IS not likely to last lo.ng tical nghts only m the tsland fo"1s were made to Iesusc,t.:e of 1949 the North Borneo Cont-
lations since the near colliSIOn early this year unless the main cause of the strife whIch The PhilIpPines protested Pre- ASA Th(.' general view PIPv;:ul- pany surrendered sovere'\Jllly
WIll bc improved But It is m the- second con- has periodically erupted is solved Isldent MacapagaJ ha~ sponsored ed that a combmatlon c: Ma- ave, North Borneo (0 the Brotlsh
tcxl that the meeting becomes more important \\ e hope that the current meetmg of ~he a lesolutlOn 10 lhe Phillppme phthndo and ASA would now be govel nment
three foreign ministers wlll take due notice of Cong,e,s 10 1950 cla,mmg the Ie· pn'slble With Sukarno renlovcd
and :~oPaef~eetlna wh.ch began in NIcosia on the talks held between the representatives of gal ownership of Sabah for the from the scene and lhe comepl Manila algues that the SUlt",
e t the two communities ,in Slcosia, and wlll pro- PhlhpplOes and now as Presld- of fSEAN (ASSOCIatIon of So- had never dIsposed of h,s ''''''1-
Monday and contmued for three days a wo d ch u1ts th t '11 I d to an tent, he ,elterated h,s stand uth-",ast As..n NatIOns) was ac- eIghty over Sabah thai Spam
sta!:e "rogramme to bring peace to Cyprus was uce s~ res a Wl ea penn en At thIS POlOt PreSIdent Suk- cepted by Malays,a Tha"and. was only sunendermg to Brt',lIn
discussed between the leaders of the Turklsh- peace m Cvprus alno got m the act and denoun- SlOgapore (whIch had meanwh,- ItS pretenSIOns' In North Bnll'-
=-::.::.=-=----:.-~--,~------------------ ced the Tunku for not asklOg Ie been dIvorced from Mala\sla' eo by the documents of 188~ and
the oeoole of NOIth Borneo what IndoneSIa and the Philipomes that the North Borneo Com~ony
th~y wanted to do when they be BUI though the Phlllppmes and could nevel have g'ven Btlta'n
came free of Btltam The ld~a of IndoneSia have now both been sovelelgn rights over Saba~ up-
Sukarno stand109 up for the pr- leconciled to the contlnue-l VI- cause It never had any to gl\e
Jnclple of seif-determmatton wh- abilIty of MalaYSia the Phdlp- PreSident Mal cos asks • s hiS
en he himself would not dream pmes has never forgotten Its cla- predecessor did. that thiS bc.:lOg
of aoolYlOg "to Dutch New ,m to be the rightful nwn"l of a legal wrangle It should be sel-
Gumea was laughable But Sabah lied by the World Court ,'l The
there was such ::l rumpus o"er The Tunku had hoperl that Hague MalaYSia has so fal slJ-
the fat mati on of MalaYSia that PreSident Marcos would not pr- od agaillst thiS on the ground
the Tunku was persuaded to at- ess a claim over which hiS nval that none of ItS tern lory I~ ne:-
tend a Summit meetmg In Mam- and predecessor had got nuv. - gotlable and has denied th2t any
la to diSCUSS It here But unIversal franchl.£' paT t of the State has a dubIOUS
He agreed there to wVlie U pohtlcs does not permit ."uch 51- title
Thant to send a commiSSion of mple solutions to national prob-
mqUiry to Sarawak and Borneo lerns
, ,
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India, USSR Plan
New Trade Pact
U.S." W~lcomes
'Invitation For
.ABM 'Talks
-,
FOR SIIEER j
DELIGHT "'1
".~l
MOSCOW. June 29. (Reuter).-
Indian Commerce Minister 01-
nesh Singh met with Soviet Pri-
me Minister Alexei Kosygin ye·
sterday for an hour of talks ""
Indian-Soviet trade
Informed so'urces· said the diS·
cussion was a general one and
that both men expressed satt~.
(action with the state of com·
merce between the two countri~s
and optimism for the future.
A press note released by th,
Indian embassy said Soviet oflk
ials had agreed that negolia[;or.'·
on a new trade agreement for
1970 10 . 1975 wovld begin la ',"
this year or early next year
Singh, who arri ved here on Su.
nday, also met with Foreign Tr·
ade Minister NikoJie Patoliche\'
to discuss planned Soviet ·purc!l.
ases of railway wagons from In-
dia and Soviet deliveries of do r·
craft, helicopters, ships and '·oth.
er sophisticated' machinery and
plants". the note said .
into case law going back to thl.'
1890's to demonstrale'that the as-
sassi~ation came into a category
01 enme outside the British Ex-
tradi tion Code
At one point 'Frisby setit Ray
into the wilness box and aske:l:
"Did You kill Dr. King" Ray re-
plied 10 a hushed voice: "No, SiL"
He also said he had never mel
Dr. King nor carried any gru·Jge
against him,
Earlier in the day David Cal-
cutt. a British counsel aet.ing for
the U.S. govern·ment. detailed "
schedule of alleged events lead-
ing up to and following the kI-
lling of Dr. King last April 4 at
Memphis .Tennessee.
WASHINGTON. June 29, (Reu-
ter), ·The United States said
Thursday' it was "vastly e'ncour~
aged" by the readiness' of the
Soviet Union to discuss means
of Jimiting the arms race in
offensive and defensive nueleDI'
missiles. •
State Department offieials said
the' U.S. government was prepa-
red tn set a time and place fnr
talks on "this extremely impO! t-
ant and, complex problem" a5
soon as possible.
. Both the White House nnd
the State Department welcvmed
the announcement in :\!tOSl"j',\'
earlier Thursday by Soviet FOl-
eign Minister Andrei Gr,lmy ko
that his government was pre·
pared to "exchange opinion!';" on
the problem.
State department spokesm:'Tl
Robert J. McCloskey told a prpss
conference Washington was still
awaiting further details uf Gro·
myko's speech before the Sup-
reme Soviet. in v.lhich he 103.:1<--'
thl' anno'uncement, but he em·
phasised the United States wos
ready to move forward quickly.
U.S. omcials emphasised that
the talks-long sought by Wdsh-
ington-would be aimed at end·
ing the development of coo;;tiy
anti-blastic missile systems <1.';
well as intercontinental nuclf.'i1r-
armed weapons.
In another development reb!·
cd to the nuclear arms problem,
the State Department sUPP:Jrted \
an invitation to China by Unit-
ed Nations Secretary General U
Thant to attend a UN sponsor"~
conference in Geneva.
Ariana, Aeroflot
Pool E«rnings From
Kabul-Moscow Trip
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar\.-
Arlana Afg,han Airlines and the
Soviet airline AerofIot ha"e ag-
reed to pool their earnings from
nights between Kabul, Tashkent
and Moscow.
I According to an agreement re·ached between the two airlinesrevenues ohtalned from regular
'weekly fflghts between Kabul,I Tashkent and MOSC<Iw by bnth
I the airlines will be pooled andthen divided in the future.'I The agreement was signed on
the Afghan side by Ariana Pre-
sident Gul Bahar while he. was
in Moscow. Tbe airline. began Its
regular weekly fflghts to and
from the Soviet Union foU"w-
Ing this agreement.
ES
---~
-------
Talks On: Sabah
Dispute Cancelled
,By Both Parties
his summit talks a year earll."·
with Soviet Prime Ministe:- Al-
exei Kosygin-President John-
son said "we have yet to "'in an
agreement which would aVOId :1
costly anti-ballistic missile race
between th p U.S. and the SO\'.
iets.
"We are ready to make ,':Ul'h
an ~greement-and we urge the
Soviets to join us."
Gromyko said the Soviet lin·
ion was doing all it could 10
prevent relaY-tms with China fl'.
om .growing worse, but said that
Pekmg was deaf to Soviet tJVf'I'-
tures.
The Mao Tse-Tung group h.
<ldded. was foll~wmg a cOU!"'ll'
towards the worsening of rela.l-
ons and \Vas pursuing a "rud,..
subversive policy towards m:·r
state. "
Chi~ese newspapers and J'adio,
he sa,ld, were more anti-Snvit.t
lhan, Imperialist propaganda. Pe-
klng.s foreign policy "was suh.-
yerSlve splitting. and adv~lltur­
Is.t ..:treachery to Marxism _LC'_
nlnlSm."
BANGKOK: June 29. (AFP),-
The ,Phlhppmesti. and Malaysian
offiCIals cancelled their schedu-
led talks on the Sabah here Thu-
l.'sday afternoon, e·ach side charg-
Ing the dher with trying to
wreck the discussions. '
Spokesman for the two sides
stated that they did not know
when the next session of the
talks, which began here on Ju-
ne 17, would be held
The talks are bei~g held for
the purpose of allowing the Ma-
laYSians to seek clarification or
the Philippines claim On ' th.
tel n tory of Sabah. in East Ma-
laysia,
A Malaysian spokesman saill
that Thursday mee.ting was Can~
celled at the request of the Phi-
lippi.n~s delegation which .was j'
awaltlOg two documents from
Manila. .
The documents concern the
credentials of the Sultan 01 Su-
lu and, his cession of the sovereig-
nty over Sabah to the Philipp,.
ne government in 1962.
The Philippines spokesman on
the other hand, charged thai al-
though they had not received the
documents from Manila they
wanted to met "to discuss ,;tgre-
~d minutes," But lithe Ma~4.vs­
lans rebuffed us." he added.
After the can'cellation of Thur.
sday's meeting observers hl"!re
doubted if the two sides would
agree to resume discussions.
Ray Tells London Court H~­
Didn't Kill Negro Leader
LONDON. June 29, (AFP),·
J ames Earl Ray publielY deni.d
here today that he was the kil-
leI' 01 Dj·. Martin Luther King.
Ro.y. accused of premeditated
murder of the Negro leader, and
of escaping from Misspuri State
Prison he had earlier been serv-
ing a sentence for armed \'obb~­
ry, made the denial at it oourt
hearing here Thursday to consi··
del' a formal United States gn-
vernment request for Ray's e'l(-
tradition,
Meanwhile Reuter adds: The
lawY~r defending .:lames Eari
Ray argljed that the killing .. f
Martin Luther King' was a p,:,li-
tical crime-and therefore not
subjeet to extradition.
Attorney Roger Frisby delv,·d
y,LTI
national document immediately"
he said.- '
Grornyko said there was nc
reason why Soviet~U,S. relations
eould not develop satisfactorily.
"But the United States hao lo
~top trying to tum the world i!1-
side out." he declared.
Referring' Ito President Joh'1-
son's Glassboro speech and his
call lor the United States a~d
the Soviet Union to build pe,"e
"brick by brick", Gromyko SAIO:
, "This is good. But who is stop-
plDg the United States from ac.
ling this way? the United Stute'
acts t?therwise on all the m3jnl"
questions, .but why does it nut
aq in the way it says it will',)"
"Grmoyko hailed the ag:'e"~
ment to halt the spread of nIh>
lear weapons which will be ope-
ned for signature here and in
Washington and London ·next
Monday as "one of the bigges:
steps ever taken to curb the nll~
clear arms race for the sake of
lasting interests of peace:·
In his speech on June 4 at C':;l-
assboro, New Jersey-the site df
The opposition parties wrJn
only 4 seats "between them-SIX
Communists, £ive Centrists, tw~)
right-wingers and one left-win~­
er;
The big losers were the Co,",,·
mupists and Franeois Mitter','-
and's Socianst FederatiOlC\ of. the
Left, whi.ch bo.th got 2.5 p'er cent
fewer votes than in the last ge-
neral election in Mareh 1967.
'I;he main question now appe-
ars to be not whether the Gaul-
lists will win, but whether the'
Orthodox fifth republic Gaulli-
sts led by Pompidou ean rule al-
one without having to rely allY
16nger on' Valery Giseard de'Es-
taing's independent republieans.
In the last administration. the
independent republiealls were a
vital but uneasY partner in the'
Gaul1ist al1Lanee, holding 43 of
the 242 government seats.
the battle is already OVL'r
and not bothering to vote
All senior government' mini ... -
ters eleeted in the first round
Jast Sunday were out in the pro-
VInces sl:Jpporting local Gaulli:it
candidates.
Prime Minister Georges Pomp-
idou w8$the party's representa-
tive in the first television ~al1"­
'paign broadeasts last night amI
President de Gaulle himself wiil
go on television today.
The Gaullists went into chp.
lead with a swing or nearly six
per cent in their favour la.jt
Sunday, haVing campaigned 00
a straight forward anti-comnhl-
nist platform.
Following de Gaulle's lead at.
the height of the workers ,. a~d
student's protest movement, they
blamed the Communists ana
their left-Wing allies for trying
to seize power during the crislc;.
The argument successfully Ia-
llied to· the GauIJists what has
become known as the "party <.. f
fear"· ,the mainstream middle-
class voters who above all wi::Int
stability.
The Gaull-ists now fear some
of these voters may feel 'l,.t
. they have given the regime too
much authority and swing ba':\
the other way.
The Gaullists. two short of lin
absolute majority when the as-
sembly was dissolved, won 52
seats in the' 487-member asseln~
,bly On the first round, In one
other constituency, their run~
off opponent later dropped oul.
USSR Urges Talks On Missile Systems
Dr. Popal delivers his spe ech before dedicating the new AIT bulldJng.
-----.-
'.'
Gaullists Seem Heading For
Effective Majority
U.S. SST Plane
Project May Be
Delayed A Yeor
KABUL, SATURDAY; JTJ.NE 29,1968 (SARATAN 8, 1?47, $.H.)
. - .
MOSCOW, June 29. (Reuler)
·The Soviel Union said Thur,-
day that it was ready Lo dis~~lss
with the United States ~ow to
limit development of both 01-
fensive and defensive rocket Sy·
stems.
The announcement was maQl'
by Foreign Minister Andrei Gr-
omyko in a speeeh lo the Sup-
reme Soviet (parliamen~) hE rc
Thursday morning.
In a 90-minute speech .In in:cr-
national affairs and foreign po·
Jiey, Gromyko said:
·jThe Soviet Union is reael.., for
an exchange of opinion ~n lim;-
ting rocket sYstems. both ,)Ircn-
sive and defensive"
He did not elaborate IU'rlh!'r
Gl'omyko also urged the We,t·
ern nuclear powers. to sit duwn
at a conference table. with p·ar-
ticipation of all nuclear sf.ates,
and to consider seriously the
question of an intemation;ll con~
vention prohibiting the use cI
nuclear weapons.
"Our country is ready to afl'ix
itli signature to such an inter-
the. witHdrawal the U.S, COIll-
mand said North Vietnan1P.~e str-
ength in Northern South Vietn-
am had increased from "at leo:tst
the equivalent of six divislcns"
in January to "at least the equi-
Vulenl 01 eight" today,
This gave the ;ldversary "the
capability of mounting jeverai
si'zeable attacks coneurrenlly" in
the area.
To meet this "significan~ly in-
ereased threat". U.S. and allied
forces must "make maximum ad-
vantage of (heir superior fil'ept1-
wer and mobility" and mugt n~t
be "lied to specific terrai;l' the
communiqut, said.
, PARIS, June 29; (Reuter).-
The Gaull(ists yesterday appear.
'ed to be heading for an effedi ve
majority in the next French na-
tional Assembly, but they were.
taking no chances of a suddell
sw·ing against them in the ~EC­
and round' of the general dec-
tiqn tomorrow,
They w'ere making an intensi-
ve elfort to stop middle-oI-the-
ruad voters changing their mi-
nds und to prevent the Gaul·
list faithful from thinking 'hal
,
WASHINGTON, June 29,
(AFP)The Americun plan to bu-
ild a supersonio airliner was Fri-
, day threatened with dropping an-
other year behind Lts Anglo-Fr-
eneh and Soviet rivals following
a dedsiqn by the House of Rep-
resentatives appropriations com-
mittee, .
The committee decided to re-
ject a government requ~'it for
$ 223 million to finanee the pro-
jeet during the fiscal year begin-
ning in July.
The committee, moreover, p,ro-
posed the restitution to the tre-
asury of $ 30 million alrendy vo-
.Conlinued. on P~ge 4
T, .'.11'",,,~, \E"·. ," '. ,:. .,)~" . :.
U.S. Corps Evacuate KheSanh
InFaceOIN. Vietnam Build-Up
se," he said, adding, "the stud-
ents, must be told to prf'pan~
themselves for jobs in nongov~rn­
mental concerns which Lonslitll~
te the backbone of Q country ...;
economy. They must not always
look forward to employment in
governmental insti tu tions."
Dr. Popal stressed that a so-
und and balanced development
requires the active participation
of the private seetor in the pro-
eess of industrialisation.
"This is impossible to Hch;e~
withoutr trained technicians and
experts. Looking at the prObiL'm
from this angJe, it is <..oovious
,that the need for trained tech-
nicians is constantly incn:asing
rather than decreasiog". he said.
Anoth.er point he mentioacfi
was the variety of academiC me-
thods which are being used in the
veld of teehnieal training,
"So long as the curricuJ. nf
our educationaJ institutions are
inspired by the national IdeaJs of
education and so long as these
institutions can maintain and
strengthen the spirit· of coope-
ration and understanding a.m-
ong them in order to reaJise Af-
ghanistan's national goals, we
can say with certainty th~t the-
ir immediate aims will "e rea-
lised and that the moral and
material. assistance of our for-
eign friends will be directed intu
lhe desired ehannel," he said.
"That is why." the mi!1h:ter
went on, "we have decidE::· t\1
reyiew the programme for tech-
nical education to make it COII-
(Continued 0/1 paRe 4)
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Royal Audwnce
KABUL. June 2'9. (Bakhtar),-Dr. Ali Abmad Papal, the
lirsl deputy prime minister lind minister of education inaugurllted
the n'ew buildings of the Afghan Institute of Technology on 'Thu'r;-_
day.
The ne\\( buildings. adjacent, to the fnstitute's former build-
109, have been completed at a eost of nearly $ four million of
\\'hich $ 2.7 million were provided by the United States and the
,pst, in Afghanis, by the Ministry of Edueation. '
In his inaugural' speech Dr. P6pal rejected the idea that
lhe need for teehnicians and technical experts was dinunishing by
saying that the verj coneept of prosperity and higher living stan-
,l"rds is associated with higher technieal education.
"A close look at our day today lives proves this faet beYond
any doubt that no positive step in the way 01 progress can be
taken without technical knowhow and trained technicians," the
r.l i niste.r asserted, , .
The minister also gave detaileq. information as to the history
uf t~chnical education in Afghanistan which started about 30 years
'",go With limited means and personnel.
He expressed appreciation for all those frie.1dly countnes
who have rendered assistance in promoting modern technical edu-
("(ition in the country.
.. ',,:
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House, Senate
Committees Meet
The minister considered it the
prime duty of those responsiblf'
for the promotion and managp •
men t of technical institutions
to see that "academic program-
mes are arranged in conforn'tty
with the reqUirements of the ti-
me and with due respect to nul'
national traditions and hOII(".J~
rs
"They should also see that the
students could make maximum
use of the facilities and that the
only criterion for the i ;- .mcce<;s
and progress will be theil' ddi-
genee and hard work-nothing el-
NEW ,TECHN'OLO'G'Y
INSTITUTE OPE~ED
, , '
Papal Calls On AITGraduates
.ToPrepareFor Private Industry
SAIGON. Juoe 29, (AFP).
The United States marine corps
base at Khe Sanh was evacuated
in the face of a large North Viet-
namese build Up.
. The outpost, a few miles from
Laos and the Demilitarised Z,,-
on in the far northwest corner
01 South Vietnam. withstood d
dramatic 80-day siege early this
year.
Eva.cuation eastward by road
and helicopter began on Tues-
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtarl.- day and was to end by the wee- .
The various committees of the kend, but continued Friday an
House of ~resentatives held American spokesman said Fri-
sessions on Thursday. day.
The Budgetary and Finane;al The base was in the final ,,:,.-
Affairs Committee discussed the. ges of demolition, Friday. Ske1e-
state's budget which was refer- tons of burneA out aircraft were
red to it through the House sec- being shoved into bunkers and'
relariat after its first readin/: in pits hollowed oul by marine bu:.
lhe Senate. Idozers
The Minister of Finance, Mo- Mariiles chased sCav~nRln.~
hammad Anwar Ziayee and ~ne rats with stones in 'the' balling
chief of his budget department Sun as clouds of red dust whiri-
were summoned 'before the H,m· ed up by numerous helicopt~rs
se to answer questions. observed shell-searred hills nr-
The CuIrural Affairs Commit- ound the base-scene' of a bitter
tee deliberated On tbe· answers 80 day siege earlier this 'ye....
provided by the Ministry of In· "Kbe Sanh is just one big gra-
formation and Culture on tbe cu- vey.ard". said one marine bull-
!tural agreement between Af- dozer driver just before he
ghanistan and the People's Re-" shoved a heap of tangled meta)
public of Cbina. and spent shells into il bunke:·.
Tbe committee also approved Seeonds later he' was div;'~!l
eight articles of the second cha· for eover as North Vietnam,'se
pteI' of the law legislating the artillery-'Firing from' posi~kJllS
trial and punisliment of judicial Iin hidden caves just over the
e~ployees and 'officials with ccr- ,border with Laos-pl"ced <evernl,
tam amendments_ well-aimed rounds on th~ base.
The committee also' appr,J\'<~d' The daily pounding i. h.mper.
that the al!pendlx to the ll\w on I ing mop up operations and
'judicial organisation and a1Ulto- U.S. military sources are reluc-
rity should become part oftbe tant to saY when the last mari-
law and aceepted as Its tblrd nes will leave Khe Sanh'.
chapter. In, a communique explaming
KABUL. June 29, (Bakbtar).
The Royal Protocol Department an-
nouneed that His Majesty the
King granted audienee to the fo-
llowing during the "ieek ending
June 27th: .
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, the first
deputy prime minister and the
Minister of Education:
, Gen. Khan Mohammad. the mini-
ster of defence; Dr. Noor Ali the
minister of commerce; Eng.' Mo-
hammad ,Hussein Masa. the mi'-
nister of public works; Dr. Ab-
dul Wahid Sorabi. minister with-
oUl portfoli'o: Dr Abdul Sam-
ad- Hamid, the minist~r of planning;
Abdul Majid Zabuli, president of
the Bank Millie Afghan, Mo-
hammad Sidik, the governor at
Hel'at; Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba-
wi. the governor of Panvan; A..,-
dul Majid' Jabarkhail, the gov
ernor of Kapisa; Eng. Sayed Hi<.
shim Mirzad, president of the
Department 01 Mines and Geo-'
logy, Ministry of Mines and In-
dustries: Abdul Hakim chief' of
the Nangarhar Valley Projec~:
and Saifuddin Zafaryar Shan;-
ab, an expert on agricultural e('
onamy and irrigation. , .
Haji Gulistan ehief of the Bu-
~kashr team from Kunduz prov-,
mce and Haji Moqimbi chief ,>f I
the Buzkashi team from Balkh •
province were also received in
audienee by His Majesty dur-
ing the week~
'..
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Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries
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AN OFFICIAL
PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT
from the
The 7 o'clock Company has pleasUI:e in announcing that the
price of five 7 o'clock stainless blades has been reduced from
In afs. to 15 afs.- price to the public
.Remember••.7 o'clock stainless
shave. .net,shaves and shaves
7 o'clock Company
England
"i)-CLOCK
/ W~"#'Jj>\1ii:.ii,M
STAINLESS
Improvements in manufacturing techniques have brought down the cost
of production of 7 o'clock stainless without in any way affecting the excellent
shaving qualities of this blade.
As a result of these 'improvements the' 7 o'clock Company is pleased to pass
on the benefit of their price reduction to the public
All retailers and wholesalers who currently hold stocks of 7 o'clock stainless
blades based on the old public p~ce";of 17! afs. need not worry about loss of
profit. Iil the next few weeksJl1!! 7 (j'do.ck s3.1esmen of th~ Yaqubie Company will
be visiting all tr.aders and .win, ·crecllt them for the difference In pnce of the
stock they hold. '.
Therefore look for and buy 7 o'clock stainless at the new low price of
15 afs. for 5 blades '
._-~-----
14. soak
13. twigs
15. torches
9. lava
11 nJots
8. dropping
10. volcano
12. rubbing
IG. ancient
17: sparks
Matches' Invention
(Continued from page 3)
7. struck by II&h~, -.. I,
a~ .~j' '""-'
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AGE:'
I _ .
up. towareY.; the 'moon: .
And that was ·the 'Iii;t time
they 'were ever seen on thisea-
rth, All the princes-the handso-
me and rieh ones, the ..fat and
the' Ith;n ones, martied' other
princesses. Noone' remembers
the beiuitiful Princess Ritdha
no·w.. But sh~; is quite haPpy. She
marne\! Prmee Moon, arid he. is
as ,beautiful and' kind and"rich
. as the little DIan' said he Was
Old grandfather is ·happy to~.
He quarrels every day· with lhe
JilUe shining Yellow man and it
makes him laugh l;>ecause' he lik-
es a good quarrel. But tlie yellow
Olan Often gets angry ',mdhis
shining yellow face goes red
. and qark and he shilts himSelf
up in his house.
And that is why tbe mOOn do-
esn't .shine all through the mo-
nth. But - You can look up and
see grandfathet sitting there
and laughing to himself.
The Beautiful Girl
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
., . COMPANYI We ofter to our. custo- I
I
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
'I ferent Sizes, Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
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(CollJinu'ed i~om page 3)
re nave you come from? How
did "you get' nere.?" .'
llrve com'e ['rom the moon,"
said the little yellow man.
"From the .moon?" .Grandfa-
ther's mputh fen open ,ilgain.
"Yes. f saw him", Rai1ha said.
"1 told you, GrandIathe!'."
"You told me"! said Grandfa-
ther getting angi"Y."You told
me. 'yOU fooiish girl! How earl
anyone come all the way from
the moon?" .
"1 can," said the little yellow
man. He too was getting angry.
"I can and I did' You're a foolish
old man withiblind eyes and so
you didn't see ine coming. But
Princess Radha saw me,"
"She thought she saw you,"
said Grandfather. "but she
didn't How eould she? No one
ean visit us al1 the WdY from the
moon."
"Y can and I did". said the li-
ttle man again. He. was very an-
gry now and his yellow faee was
quite dark and red.
Grandfather started to laugh.
"Go back lo Your beautiful mo-
on, then", he said. "I should like
1.0 see you do it:'
' ..PAGE 4
i\fg-han Fur Tailoring
~• 41 .
AFT'
Kabul 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
Kandahar 41 C 21 C'
106 F 70 F
Herat 38 C 23 C
100 F 73 F
Bamian 25 C II C
77 F 52 F
Falzabad 33 C 23 C
91 C 73 C
Jalalabad 43 C 27 C
109 F 80 F
Kunduz 41 C 24 C
106 F 75 F
Laghman 42 C 25 C
107 F 77 F IGhazni 31 C 17 C
88 F 63 'F I._----
AT THE~ONEttD,li
tanning ,or I'olishlng. Con-
and abroad for cailoring,
personal orders from borne
"r will. bUl I'll lake YOU with
m('." s:10uted the li·.t1e ye.llow
mn:"!. "I'll te3eh you to laugh at
me!" He caught old grandfather
by the I..nnt of the coat and pu-
_ _ _ _ _ \It'd him nut of the window.
I'AR1S..June 27. (AFP), Fin- "Help. h(,\p". shouted grand-
,
'II1C:(' i\'lil1l~l('r Maurice CO'..lve iE' father, as he felt himself being
r. d earried tuwards the moon. ".Save~lurnll.C' Wednesday conl'rnlC"
Ih:ll the' Benque de France, the me. Radha S;lVC mE'."
F'n'n('h central bank, had been Rueha cau:..:r.t at her grand·
I I fathpr', Ieet and pulled: but lhe~('lllIlg gold in thf' ast. e.\~ I'little' .~Pl1ow man pulled harder,da\"~ at tht, offiCial rate uf ~ ,~.)
. 1 I and (1W:.lY thr:--' went through
1)('1 ClIll"lCT tn othe'r centra l~(' r1,\I'k nIght ..ky. UD. up. up.
h;lnks=-'---~---------------_.-:_._----
Industr)' is ready '0 accept
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
Ki\llUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)
ARlANA CllIiEMA:
At 2, 5,' 7! 91 p.m, American aod
British film dubbed in Farsi
(THE GREi\T TRAIN ROBBE-
RY)
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!. 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. IraJ]ian
film .
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
Ki\llUL, CINI>MA:
At 2 5, and 7! p.m. Iranian film
(AdS JOURNEY) .
brothers at Sherpnr Square
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
•
nistan
near the German embassy
Skies in the northern and nor-
theastern regions wlll be cloudY
and other parts of the country
clear. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Gheresbk witll
a high of 45 C. 113 F, and the
coldest area in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. was 28 C. 82 F. Wind speed
wasreeorded in Kabul 8 to 13
knots.
Yesterda)'\ temperatures:
Weather
Students Own
Column
(Continued from page 3)
But when I finished all. the,.
students started laughing, and my
teaeher also !alfilhed..T,ben she
said, "No Sabeeha. this IS Ahf
and this Be, now you should le-
arn it well.'
I said I woulq to p:ea,e my
good teaeher but I did not belie-
ve her. After all what is Alif and
Be? It makes no sense.
But when you are in schooi
tine must believe whatever the
tf'<lC'her saY·s. Then our teacher
asked us to write it in our notp·
books and oll'e" bo~ sitting next
tn m~ took mY ·bliiik· and wrote
it for me. ..' .
I felt thirsty and asked my
tcacher to give tne a glass Qf
water but she told me to go oul
"f th~ class and take it myself
from the pitcher in the canido",
I tried to fill a glass .from the.
pitcher. but I spilt the water ul1
over my clothes -and shoes.
When I came 'home my mother
saw my wet shoes and dress ~nd
wa~ ang-ry. But when I told her
now it happened she laughed and
did not say anything. She told
my cousin Rabia to give me w:)~'
ter in future_
Related by Sabeeha Sultana
Siddiqui Daqiqui Primary
School. Translated for this
pa~e by a Reporter
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